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C isneros to speak . ••

Chamber says 
600 expected  
here Saturday

Some 600 tickets are expected 
to be sold for Saturday’s Snyder 
Chamber of Commerce banquet, 
set to begin at 7 p.m. in the 
Scurry County Coliseum.

Speaker for this year’s event is 
Henry Cisneros, mayor of San 
Antonio.

The program will include also 
the annual award presentations 
to honor outstanding service to 
specific areas of Scurry County.

Decorations for the event will 
feature many versions of rain
bows and the emphasis will be 
“development, diversification 
and involvement” as the 1989 
chamber theme.

Banquet-goers will be served a 
mra! nf ribcvc steak, au®ratip 
potatoes, vegetables, salad, hot 
rolls and pecan pie for dessert.

The steaks will be cooked by a 
crew of 12 chamber volunteers.

Serving as m as te r of 
ceremonies for the banquet will 
be Mel Gilbert.

Also on the program are brief 
remarks by both the current 
chamber president. Herbie 
Figueredo, and the immediate 
past president, David Kattes.

Dinner music will be provided 
by Ann Gregory and both the in
vocation and the benediction will 
be of*" 'd by Tom Holcomb, 
minister of Eastside Church of 
Christ.

Chamber Manager Bill Moss 
will announce this year’s award 
winners. The award presenta
tions, in order, will include:

—The Vestal Award, honoring 
service to the city. It will be 
presented by Mayor Troy 
Williamson.

—The Educational Excellence 
Award, presented by the Council 
for Educational Excellence and 
recognizing outstanding service

Manager transfer 
set for gas utility

Wedge Turner, manager for 
Snyder's Lone Star Gas office 
since 1979, has accepted another 
m a n a g e r’s position in 
Fredricksburg and will be repor 
ting to that office effective April 
3

In that city. Turner will 
oversee the operations of Lone 
Star in four other neighboring 
communities with a total 
customer number in excess of 
5,000.

He has been a manager for the 
gas company since 1970 after 
first joining Lone Star in 1960 as a 
“helper”  He now has some 29 
years service with the company

Last summer, he was one of 17

Educator 
due honor 
Saturday

The newest award added to 
those presented annually at the 
Snyder Chamber of Commerce 
Banquet is one honoring lifetime 
achievement in the field of 
teaching for Snyder public 
schools.

It was first presented last year 
by its sponsoring organization, 
the Council for Educational p]x 
cellence. The recipient in 1988 
was high school instructor Ollie 
Peek

The second annual presenta
tion is slated as part of Satur 
day’s annual chamber event, 
which will feature this year an 
address by San Antonio Mayor 
Henry Cisneros.

The award is to recognize “an 
educator s career long commit
ment to Snyder public schools.”

Nominations for the honor are 
SeeKDl’CATOR, page8

to the teaching profession. It will 
be presented by Steve Smith, 
outgoing president of the council

—The Winston Award, honor
ing service to agriculture. It will 
be presented by last year’s win
ner, Harold (Pete) Hester.

—The Paul Sizemore Award, 
naming the year’s outstanding 
Goldcoat member. It will be 
presented by last year’s winner. 

See BANQUET, page 8

Hom e 
dam aged 
by blaze

Fourteen firefighters in three 
trucks battled a house fire for 3' 2  

hours Thursday afternoon 12 
miles south of Snyder off k'M 
1611

Owned by Kay Sorrells, the 
house had fire damage to a 
bedroom, part of the kitchen and 
the attic and heavy smoke 
damage throughout the struc
ture, a fire departm ent 
spokesman said.

He said a barbecue pit a few 
feet west of a carport on the west 
side of the large brick home ap
parently started a grass fire that 
ignited the carport, which in turn 
developed leaping flames and so 
much heat that the house caught 
on fire

A powerful south-southwest 
wind fueled the blaze, which the 
family was trying to keep away 
from the house with a garden 
hose when firemen arrived 
following the3:17 p.m. call.

k T

THl'RSDAY FIR E — Snyder Fire Chief Terry 
Dun M cDowell was one of 14 firem en who fought a 
house fire south of town Thursday afternoon, sa v 

ing most of a home belonging to Ray Sorrells. An 
adjacent carport was said a total loss. (SDN Staff 
Photo)

employees from throughout the 
West Texas Division named as an 
“Operating Employee of the 
Year”

A profile and photograph of 
each ,of those 17 recipients- 
chosen from the more than 1,2(K) 
staffers serving the region-was 
featured in the company 
magazine “Blue Blaze ’

Turner is a native of San 
Angelo, where he first went to 
work for Lone Star His first 
management post was at Hico 
and he has held similar positions 
in San Saba and Colorado City

He noted that a replacement 
for him is yet to be named and 
that it may be May before a new

J

Wal-Mart announces 
grand opening plans

\

W EDGE TURNER  
...to  transfer...

office manager is announced 
Turner is a former director for 

the Snyder Chamber of Com 
merce and has remained active 

See TR ANSFER, page 8

Wal Mart officials have an
nounced a grand opening date for 
the newly completed store 
located at 4515 College Ave.

A ribbon cutting ceremony is 
now set for April 3, a Monday, at 
9a.m

Wal-Mart executives are ex 
pected to be on hand for the 
event

Simultaneously, company of
ficials announced a $1,000 
scholarship to be given to a high 
school senior from the Snyder 
area each year This is part of 
Wal Mart’s awarding more than 
$11 million in scholarships an
nually throughout its 25-state 
trade area.

The 51,985 sq ft. Wal-Mart here

The SDN Column By Roy McQueen

The teller on Deep ('reek says, “The normal 
reaction to a new idea is to think of reasons why it 
can't be done ”

Keeping tabs on our neighbors:
Andrews editor James Roberts says the com 

munications gap may not be confined to those ol 
different generations. The spread may be just as 
wide tietween tbos.e from different parts of the 
country

Roberts said he dwlared over the telephone to a 
fellow in New York, “It’s time to get on with our 
rat killin'' "

“You mi^an you got rats in your building?” was 
the astonishi'd question “I knew it was bad in 
Texas, but 1 didn’t know you people were fighting 
off rats ”

Rotierts tried to explain it was simply an ex 
pression used by West Texans trying to get back 
to work

“You mean those that haven't been employed 
have been killing rats’’ ”

The Texan couldn’t resist: “Sure, in West 
Texas we have a government program that takes 
the unemployed and puts them tf work killing 
rats They get minimum wage as long as they’re 
after rats rather than loafing ’

“It s a problem when you shut down a stripper 
well, you have to fight off the rats who move m 
and try to strip the casing off the well That ’s why 
they re called strippr'rs

"Rats are strippers they eat the Christmas 
tree Irom around the well bore, make nests in the 
heater treaters, chew up the gun barrel, give 
birth in flow lines and undercut the dead man an 
chors”

■'Dead man anchors’.' ”
“Oh, sure We use old well service hands as an 

chors for pulling units”
“Pulling units?”
“The rats cause all kinds of economic pro 

blems You yankees don’t have any idea the costs 
associated with oil production You have to have 
those big rigs to mount over an oil well and use a 
big w inch line to pull the rats out of the hole It’s 
costly- that’s the reason we have the rat killin' 
program

■‘Of course I’m not putting you on. While the 
rest ol the country is watching Donahue, Rivera 
and Winfrey, our people are out there after thase 
rats, saving those stripper wells, helping out the 
economy, doing our part for the national don’t 
hang up' I haven’t told you about the Queens 
sand ”

will be open Monday through 
Saturday from 9 a m until 9 p.m. 
and on Sunday from 11am until 
6 p m .

In all, merchandise will be of
fered in 36 departments. These 
will include housewares, recrea
tional supplies, household sup
plies, family clothing and shoes, 
electronic and stereo supplies, 
pet care supplies and health and 
beauty aids.

The local store w ill also include 
a pharmacy, a snack bar and a 
garden center

Manager for the new store is 
L.C Green II. He joined the com
pany in 1987 as an assistant 
manager in Odessa He was 

See STORE, page 8

Chamber 
will give 
its award

In 1985, the Snyder Chamber of 
(’ommerce initiated its Presi
dent's Award.

The recipient is chosen based 
upon a selection by the president 
of the chamber and the executive 
committee The honor is to 
recognize a member of the 
chamber who has made signifi 
cant contributions to the 
organization during the past 
year

In 1988, an award for “ex
emplary service” was given in 
lieu of the President’s Award 
This one-time honor was given to 
Roy Baze, who served as the 
coordinator for Snyder’s effort to 
gain the 1,000-bed Texas Depart
ment of Corrections prison an
nounced in November of 1987 and 
scheduled to open in late June of 
this year

See PRESIDENT’S, page8

Friday

Mar. 24, 
1989

Ask Us
Q. — Would you report 

again the days that Snyder 
school students will have to 
be in class on Sa turday?

A. — The makeup days 
for bad weather are now set 
April 15 and May 20.

In Brief

Strike over
HOUSTON (AP) -  Strik

ing (light attendants today 
ended their walkout against 
Continental Airlines, saying 
their protests had ac
complished the union’s 
goals.

The Union of Flight Atten
dants said its executive 
board ended the strike at 9 
a m. Union officials were 
notifying attendants to 
report for their work 
assignments. The strike, 
over working conditions 
and pay. began Monday.

“This strike accomplish 
ed the objectives we set out 
to achieve,” Carla Winkler, 
union president, said in a 
prepared statement

“We have been able to br 
ing to the public’s attention 
the disparate treatment 
between the wages and 
working conditions of Con
tinental flight attendants 
and flight attendants at 
other carriers in the in 
dustry.”

Bank robbed
DALLAS (AP) - As bank 

robberies go, it wasn’t 
much.

If he had a weapon, the 
robber of a downtown 
Dallas bank never showed 
it. He left the robbery note 
behind, got only “a few 
measly dollars” and his 
getaway car was probably a 
city bus

Authorities said a man 
entered the First City Bank 
in downtown Dal las  
Thursday morning, handed 
a teller a note and when the 
teller shoved a few crumpl 
ed $1 bills and $5 bills at 
him. he demanded "lOs and 
20s,too.”

“ If you’re going to rob a 
bank, you might as well go 
for the big bucks, ” said 
M K Ratcliffe, spokesman 
for the North Texas 
Regional Clearinghouse 
Association, which offers 
rewards to help catch bank 
robbers.

“But he settled for a few 
measly dollars, ” Ratcliffe 
said

Space shuttle
SAN ANTONIO (AP) - A 

jumbo jet carrying the 
space shuttle Discovery 
continued its cross-country 
journey home Friday after 
a refueling and overnight 
stop in Texas

The Boeing 747 transport 
took off from Kelly Air 
Force Base at 8:52 a m 
(” >T on its way to the Ken 
nedy Space Center at Cape 
Canaveral, P’la.. .said Kelly 
spokesman ^nd Lt Dave 
Ebner '

The transport left Ed
wards Air Force Base in 
California at 1:01 CST 
Thursday and landed at 
Kelly at 4:20 p.m. CST, was 
refueled and spent the night 
before departing this morn 
ing

Weather
Snyder Temperatures; 

High Thursday, 82 degrees; 
low, 41 degrees; reading at 
7 a m Friday, 48 degrees; 
no precipitation, total 
precipitation for 1989 to 
date, 2.53 inches 

Snyder Area F'orecast: 
Tonight, fair Low in mid 
50s South wind 5 to 15 mph. 
Saturday, mostly sunny and 
warm. High in mid 80s. 
South wind 15 to 20 mph and 
gusty. Lake wind advisories 
may be required
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FIFTH GRADE W IN N ER S-The«e West fifth 
graders all placed recently at the junior high 
school science fair. From left are, back row, Jan-

and Scott Hall. In front are, Jennifer Hancock. 
Tricia Cunnington, M elissa B redem eyer. Jared  
McArthur, and R eese G rim m ett. (SDN Staff

nica Northerns, M ichelle Spencer. Randall Oudt, Photo)

Montana ponders issu in g  
credit cards to raise m oney

HELENA, Mont (AP) - Some 
legislators want the state to cash 
in on credit cards as a way of 
balancing demands for increased 
spending and lower taxes.

A House committee on 
Thursday approved legislation 
that would have the state issue 
MasterCard or Visa cards for a 
commission

If approved by the full House 
during the next week, it would be 
sent to the Senate 

This p redominant ly
agricultural state of 804,000 
residents could reap in millions 
of dollars in extra revenue by 
sponsoring the card, said 
Democratic Rep Mark O’Keefe 

Montana’s chief tax collector. 
Revenue Director Ken Nord- 
tvedt, thinks it’s a good idea 

“Every organization under the 
sun is doing this, " he said “ I 
have two of those cards m my 
p<K-ket right now from fraternal 
organizations

“And this l)eing our centennial 
year, where there’s a little more

sense of pride in Montana, the 
Department of Revenue is cer
tainly willing to administer such 
a program,” he said 

O’Keefe, who sponsored the 
legislation, said the idea came 
from a constituent 

“At first, I thought the guy was 
crazy,” O’Keefe said “But the 
more I looked into it, it seemed it 
was not only legal but it might 
work '

The card would have a special 
Montana design and would be 
issued by banks, which would 
assume all liability and would 
process the t ransactions,  
O’Keefe said.

Each bank would pay the state 
a (commission, perhaps 1 percent 
of sales.

The plan could mean up to $7.6 
million a year for the state, 
depending on the terms it 
negotiates with banks and how 
popular the card becomes, 
O’Keefe said.

Such groups as labor unions, 
wildlife organizations and the 
National Rifle Association spon
sor such “affinity” cards, 
O’Keefe said. Banks like the idea 
because it gives them a broader 
base of cardholders and more in
terest income

“It’s such a cutthroat industry 
that the affinity cards have 
become big business for banks,” 
he said. “It increases the number 
of people who want to carry these 
cards and all of these organiza
tions are making money on it ”

Parks department stocks 
trout inside private pond

Dance To

Prairie Fire
9-1

VFW
Members fc Guests Melcome

AUSTIN (AF) -  About 500 
rainbow trout, which could have 
been placed in public waters, 
were placed by the Texas Parks 
and Wildlife Department in a 
private pond owned by a state 
lawmaker’s father-in-law, accor
ding to a published report

Rep Robert Saunders, heads 
the House Environmental Affairs 
Committee, which has budget 
and oversight authority for the 
Parks and Wildlife Department, 
said he does not think he he did 
anything wrong

The Austin American-  
Statesman reported Thursday

Happy Hour Breakfast Special 
5:30 a.m.-6:30 a.m.

Now through Saturday, April 1st

BrMklatts
For

Frk* of

/
Faster Sunday
March 26,1989

Turkey & Dressing
Giblet Gravy, Mashed Potatoes, 
Green Beans, Cranberry Sauce, 

Yeast Rolls, Dessert

Friday Night Special
March 24th

All You Can Eat 
Catfish

:95 Sirloin Steak $ ^ 9 9
With Salad i  §ahad Fotato

RESTAURANT
573 7111

Hours:
Mon Sal S;30 a m 9 p.m 

Sun. 7:00 a m. 2 p.m 1703 College, Snyder

that Saunders, D-LaGrange, said 
he asked parks and wildlife ex
ecutive (iirector Charles D. 
Travis where to obtain fish for 
his father-in-law’s private pond 
near Columbus

Manley Leyendecker ,  
Saunders’ father-in-law, paid the 
department for the trout, but it 
was not determined whether that 
payment included the cost of 
department personnel and equip
ment used to deliver the fish from 
a state hatchery, officials said.

Gary Matlock, parks and 
wildlife fisheries director, said 
stocking trout on private land 
was a highly unusual action for 
the parks and wildlife depart
ment.

Saunders said he did not think 
he was asking for or receiving a 
favor from executive director 
Travis, except “just access to 
knowing where we could get 
fish”

“They probably felt like they 
would have some excess fish, and 
that’s why they thought they 
could,  take them to” 
Leyendecker’s land, Saunders 
said.

The incident is the latest in a 
series of published reports con
cerning parks and wildlife st(x;k- 
ing of wildlife on public officials’ 
property.

The department has st(x:ked 
antelope and bass on House 
Speaker Gib Lewis’ ranch, and 
antelope on a ranch owned by 
Louis Beecherl, a member of the 
University of Texas System 
board of regents.

Students
choose
hom eless

CHICAGO (AP) — Fourteen 
young people were heading home 
to West Virginia today after spen- 
xling their spring break as 
volunteers at a homeless shelter 
in the Windy City rather than the 
beaches of the Sunbelt.

“I knew I would get a lot more 
out of this than Florida,” said 
Jennifer Jackson, an 18-year-old 
high sch(X)l student who traveled 
to Chicago with the group.

The 14 worked this week on the 
city’s West Side at the Chicago 
Christian Industrial League, 
which provides serial services to 
the homeless, mentally ill and 
substance abusers.

They spent five days cleaning, 
doing maintenance work and 
meeting people who use the 
shelter operated by the 80-year- 
old agency.

The volunteers, affiliated with 
the Baptist Temple Church in 
Huntington, W.Va., traveled by 
van to work in the nine buildings 
of the league — former 
warehouses west of the Loop that 
were donated by several corpora
tions. ,

“They came here to experience 
another kind of life, another type 
of existence,” said Richard 
Roberts,* the league’s executive 
director.

Renee Chi lders ,  21, a 
sophomore at Huntington’s Mar
shall University, said the ex
perience hit home.

“I think it is something to real
ly make me grow up,” she said. 
“I didn’t like how my life is go
ing. It was at a standstill, and I 
needed something to get me go
ing.”

She said she was impressed 
with the people she worked with.

“I was sort of afraid at first 
because of the homeless 1 saw in 
Huntington,” she said. “I will 
l(X)k at the people at home dif
ferently now. (These) people 
have hopes and goals. They want 
to get their lives back in order.”

The trip was the idea of Greg 
Creasy, the Huntington church’s 
youth leader who visited the 
shelter last summer as a 
member of a singing group. He 
said a car wash and dinner was 
held to raise money for the trip.

“We worked hard to get here 
and worked hard here,” he said.

In addition to cleaning off 
years of grease and grime in a 
kitchen, the group cleared a 
basement of debris accumulated 
during the decades the buildings 
were used as warehouses.

“They did a major service for 
us by cleaning out that area, 
eliminating a fire hazard,” said 
Roberts. “It will allow us to store 
more food donated for the 
homeless.”

‘Bunny’ 
visiting 
in Snyder

Easter Special
2 Days Only
9:00 a,m, 'till 8:00 p.m.

This Friday  ̂
and Saturday

No Age Limit ■ No Appointment Necessary 

Three Packages Available

*39'

D R . C 30T T P E T E R  
G O T T , M .D .

Liz Ferguson, dressed in her 
Easter Bunny costume, has been 
making the rounds in Snyder, 
spreading Easter cheer and 
treats to young and old alike.

Thursday she visited the Senior 
Citizens Center and the Snyder 
Day Care Center.

On Friday, Ferguson was to 
visit the Noah Project at 11 a.m. 
In addition to songs and other ac
tivities designed to delight 
youngsters, Ferguson was also to 
present each child an Easter 
basket.

Saturday appearances will in
clude Toys Galore, 11 a.m.; 
TG&Y from noon to 1 p.m.; 
Kmart, from 1-2 p.m.; and The 
Pleasure’s Mine, 2 p.m.

Entities providing donations 
for the Easter Bunny’s visits in
clude Kmart, Kiwanis Club, 
American State Bank, Jaycees, 
and Hinshaws.
Ferguson’s appearances are 
sponsored by KSNY and Music 
Line Prcxiuction.

By Peter H. Gett, M.D

DEAR DR. GOTT: I have inherited 
the shakes from my mother and 
grandmother, and now at age SS it is 
showing up fast. My doctor sa3rs noth
ing can be done. I’m tempted to 
change (kx-tors.

DEAR READER As p«'opl« age. 
they often exhibit a tendency to shak
ing or tremulousness, called ‘benign 
essential tremor” in medical par
lance. This is a harmless annoyance 
for which there is no cure. The tenden
cy to the condition appears to be in
herited; the ailment is probably accel
erated by the normal aging process 
that is associated with progressively 
poor circulation to the brain from 
arMxiosclerosis.

This shaking must be differentiated 
from Parkinson’s disease, a more se
vere but treatable affliction, marked 
by involuntary muscle movements.

Rather than change doctors, I sug
gest that you ask your physician to re
fer you to a neurologist for a second 
opinion and suggestions for treat
ment, such as drug therapy.

DEAR DR GOTT: I eat a big bowl 
of fresh fruit sprinkled with bran for 
breakfast, a green salad with oil-free 
dressing for lunch, and a low-protein 
high-complex carbohydrate dinner — 
lo t^ f  beans, pasta and fresh vegeta
bles. I also drink three to five glassds 
of water a day, yet I am still consti
pated. What am I doing wrong?

• DEAR READER. From the stand
point of diet, you seem to be doing all 
you can to treat your constipation. I 
think you should see a d(x;tor. Depend
ing on your age, you may need special 
help.

For example, older people tend to 
become constipated bcicause of slug
gish bowel action (and lack of exer 
cise) that can be worsened by certain 
medicines, such as diuretics and anti
hypertensives. A gentle laxative, or a 
change in medication, may be in 
order.

On the other hand, some people 
may be constipated because of a thy
roid deficiency or other physical ail-

Jurors have 
doubts about 
their verdict

DALLAS (AP) — The 
forewoman of the jury that 
sentenced Randall Dale Adams 
to die in the electric chair for the 
murder of a Dallas police officer 
says she now doesn’t believe the 
man was guilty.

Bette Jane Fain, now 66, told 
The Dallas Morning News 
Thursday, “Based on everything 
that I have seen and read and on 
this man’s reactions, I just don’t 
believe the man is guilty.”

“If he had gone to the death 
chamber and all this had come 
out later, that would have been a 
horrible thing to have on my con
science,” she said.

Adams, who was once within 
three days of facing death for the 
shooting of Robert Wood, was 
freed on bond earlier this week 
after the Texas Court of Criminal 
Appeals ordered a new trial.

The charge was then dismissed 
after Dallas County District At
torney John Vance said he would 
not seek a new trial for Adams, 
who got the news Thursday as he 
arrived in his native Ohio for a 
reunion with his mother.

Adams’ death sentence was 
overturned by the U.S. Supreme 
Court in 1980 on grounds of im
proper jury selection and Gov. 
Bill Clements commuted the 
sentence to life in prison.

In ordering a new trial for 
Adams, the appeals court ruled 
that prosecutor Doug Mulder had 
allowed a key witness to commit 
perjury and had suppressed 
evidence that the witness’ 
original description of the killer 
did not match Adams.

‘‘It makes you wonder 
sometimes about^* the judicial 
system,” said juror Elliott Ram- 
mey, 47, a Texas Instruments 
Inc. employee. “If somelxxiy as 
powerful as the DA’s office can 
manipulate witnesses, it seems to 
me there’s something wrong.”

“ Hopefully, we’ll all learn 
something from it,” he added.

“I can go to sleep at night on 
what we did,” Ms. Hooper, 74, 
said. “With the evidence the jury 
had, we couldn’t do anything 
else.”

“If the man is inn(x;ent, I am 
glad he’s out,” she added. “I 
would hate to see anylxxiy spend 
a minute in jail who’s not guilty. I 
hope and pray that everything 
will be OK with him now.”

Juror Senora S. Burgess Jr., 73, 
who saw the movie “The Thin 
Blue Line,” the 1988 movie that 
raised disturbing questions about 
the case, says he has followed the 
new developments in the case.

“I am really kind of confident 
that Adams is receiving a fair 
shake now,” he said.

P h o to g m p h q
3403 Snyder 
Shopping Center 573-4190

ment that should be corrected.
Ask your doctor for an examination 

to discover the cause of your bowel 
problems.

DEAR DR GOTT: My husband. 25. 
had a double hernia operation in the 
groin three years ago. Since then he 
doesn’t have as good an erection and 
seems to leak a bit during sex. Is there 
sowseth+ng be can do »M«? H*
can’t return to the doctor or hospital 
due to a dispute over bills.

DEAR READER: Hernia surgery 
that is properly performed should not 
in any way affect sexual
performance.

I suppose that after a double her
nia. there could be some post-opera
tive swelling and discomfort that 
could affect sexual functioning but af
ter three years, healing should be 
complete I suspect that your husband 
has developed a problem unrelated to 
his surgery. He should see a doctor, 
preferably a urologist, for a 
diagnosis.

Because you seem to be having a 
problem with medical bills, I am 
sending you a free copy of my Health 
Report ‘Insuring Your Good Health.’ 
Other readers who would like a copy 
should send $1 with their name and 
address to PO. Box 91369, Cleveland, 
OH 44101-3369. Be sure to mention 
the title.
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It’s fortunate  that you enjoy lo ts o f a c 
tiv ities and invo lvem ents because  the 
year ahead cou ld  be  a very busy one for 
you. You ’re like ly to earn m ore  than you 
have in the past, but you w ill a lso  have 
to  w ork for it.
ARIES (March 21-April 19) If you are
too  d ic ta to ria l today, it w ill p rovoke  un
p leasant re spon ses from  others that 
you will find d ifficu ll to  con tend  with. A  
nasty  inciden t cou ld  result. Know  where 
to  look for rom ance  and you ’ll find  it. 
The A stro -G raph  M atchm aker instantly 
revea ls w hich s ign s are  rom antica lly  
perfect for you. M a il $2 to M atchm aker, 
c /o  th is new spaper, P.O . Box 94128, 
C leve land , O H  44101-3428.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) D isc ip line  
may be requ ired to focus in  on im po r
tant deta ils today. There ’s  a  chance  you 
m ight be a trifle  absent-m inded  and do 
som eth ing forgetfu l, like  lo ck ing  your 
keys in your car.
GEMINI (May 21-Juna 20) Sonr>ething 
qu ite  unexpected  cou ld  sudden ly  deve l
op  in your financia l dea lings today, e s 
pecia lly  if fr iends are  involved. Shou ld  a 
m isunderstand ing  erupt, be sure it ’s 
settled  as prom ptly as  possib le . 
CAN CER  (June 21-J«ily 22) Using p res
su re  ta c tic s  in o rder to  get your m ate  to 
do your b idd ing  today cou ld  m isfire. 
Your m ate m ight m ake  m otions to co m 
ply. but when not in your p resence  do 
just the opposite.
LEO  (July 23-Aug. 22) N o m atter how 
c leverly  you try to cam ou flage  neg lect
ed work, you ’re apt to be d iscove red  to
day. Your best c (x irse  is to do  thie ta sks  
instead of des ign ing  cover-ups.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-8«pl. 22) A re la tion 
sh ip  you have with a c lo se  friend is  un
der m ore stra in  than you may realize. If 
you want to m ainta in  a harm on ious as
soc iation. root out the underly ing p rob 
lem s today.
LIBRA ( S ^ l. 23-Oct. 23) Com pan ions  
cou ld  be annoyed with you today if they 
cannot pin you down to a defin ite  d ec i
sion that a ffects tiiem  as well as your
self Don 't be a v ictim  of pa ra lys is  from  
overanalysis.
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) Usually  
you ’ re a very c lever and resourcefu l 
person, but today you m ight insist upon 
do ing som eth ing that w on ’t work, even 
when the flaws are  obv ious to you as 
well as  to others
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Ooc. 21) Try
not to get yourse lf invo lved  today in an 
acqua in tance ’s com p lica ted  financia l 
affa irs. Think carefu lly  before  m aking  a 
loan or even offering advice  or 
suggestions.
CAPRICORN (Dm :. 22-Jan. 19) You  are
am ply endowed with s tick-to - it qua litie s 
w h ic ii usually  serve you well. Today, 
however, these a ttribu tes m ight not be 
operative  and you m ight qu it at the first 
sign of resistance.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) If you are
subjected  to som e unexp>ected add i
tional ta sks  today, d o n ’t let your im ag i
nation m ake  m ore o f them then they a c 
tually are. Instead use your ingenuity to 
d ispense  of them  qu ick ly .
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) D on ’t take 
gam b les on  th ings today where you 
have to rely upon in form ation  that 
com es to  you through an unfam iliar 
channel. There ’s  a  charK:e the fac ts 
cou ld  be w rong or you m ay m isin terpret 
them.
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Community Calendar _ R a n d a l l  A d a m S  C O m C S  h o m C
FRIDAY

ComeliuB Dodson House; open by appointment; 572^42 or 572- 
2763.

Tiger Shark Swim CUb; WTC; 6-lt years of age; 4-S;20 p jn . For 
more information, call Blike Harrison a t 572-6511 ext. 282.'

Al-Anon; Park Club in Winston Park; 8 p.m. For more informa
tion, call 572-2101 or 572A626.

New Horizon Alcoholics Anonjrmous; Park Club in Winston Park; 
8 p.m. For more information, call 5724110,862-2248 or 572-6820.

SATURDAY , ^
Diamond M Museum; open from 1-4 p.m.
People Without Partners; Inadale Community Center; games of 42 

and dominos; 6:20 p.m.
SUNDAY

Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Chib in Winston 
Park; 10 a.m. For more information, call 862-2248, 572-8110 or 572- 
6820

Scurry County Museum; W eston Texas College; open from 1-4 
p.m.

Diamond M Museum; open from 1-4 p.m.
ACBL Open Pairs DupUcate Bridge Chib; Snyder Country Club; 

1:30 p.m.
Black Women’s Association; SNB community room; 5 p.m.

Jessica McClure 
m ovie not film ed  
in  M idland, T ex.

MIDLAND, Texas (AP) — It’s 
a movie about the dramatic 
rescue of toddler Jessica Mc
Clure from an abandoned well in 
the West Texas city of Midland.

But as the filming (A the televi
sion movie starts, most of the 
scenes are not b«ng shot in Tex-
€l».

Viewers around the nation will 
only see the hospital and city hall 
in Midland when they watch the 
ABC film “Everybody’s Baby: 
The Rescue of Jessica McClure,” 
scheduled to a ir May 21.

Filming oi the dram a began 
last week in the back yard A  a 
suburban Los Angeles home, a 
spokesman f<N* Interscope Pta- 
ductions said.

Trapped for 2V2 days in Oc
tober 1967 in a 22-foot-dMp water 
well, 18-month-old Jessica cap
tured the attention oS. the world, 
which focused on Midland as her

James Jacoby

NORTH
♦  3
▼ a 8 7 6 3
♦  K S
♦  K 9 5 4 3

S-Z4-tt

WEST 
♦ 6
Y Q  J 9 2 
♦  J  10 9 8 4 3 
♦ Q 2

EAST
♦ 8752 
Y 10 5
♦  Q 6
♦  A J  10 8 7 

SOUTH
♦  A K Q J 1 0  94 
Y K 4
♦  A 7 2
♦ 6

Vulnerable East-West  ̂
Dealer; South "

West North E:ast Soeth
2 4

Pass 3 Y Pass 3 4
Pass 4 4 Dbl 4 NT
Pass 5 ♦ Pass 6 4
Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead: 4  Q

A clue
is overlooked
By James Jacoby

We usually think of overbidders as 
fine card-players Here is an excep
tion. South bid a strong two spades on 
somewhat sparse values, and then 
launched into Blackwood asking for 
aces after partner responded with pos
itive values. When North showed one 
ace. South bid six spades, hoping that 
North’s heart holding would be a 
source of tricks. When declarer 
ducked the opening queen of clubs 
lead. West continued with a second 
club, ruffed. Declarer now took the 
simple play for 12 tricks. He played K- 
K of diamonds and ruffed a diamond. 
But East overruffed, so the contract 
was down one. It’s better for declarer 
to take the view that Ê ast, with length 
in clubs (implied by his lead-directing 
double), is perhaps short in the other 
suits. ^  South should ruff the second 
club and draw trumps, discarding two 
clubs and one heart from dummy. He 
can then play K-A of hearts and ruff a 
heart. When they fail to split, since 
West has the remaining high heart, de
clarer can cash his last trump. To keep 
the master heart. West must shorten 
his diamonds. So declarer now throws 
a heart from dommy andtafcesthe re
maining tricks with the king, ace and 
seven of diamonds. Note that this ap
proach would also work if Ê ast held 
three diamonds On that last trump, 
since dummy would be left with the K- 
5 of diamonds and the king of clubs, 
F̂ ast could not keep three diamonds as 
well as the ace of clubs.

J tm es Jacoby's books ‘Jacoby on Bridge' and 
-Jacoby on Card Gam es'(w rillen with his lather, 
the late Oswald Jacoby) are now available at 
bookstores Both are published by Pharos Books 

©  i»n nk:wsi>ai‘kr kntI'3ipr ise  a.ssn

saga was broadcast .nationally 
and internationally.

Film crews, consisting of 
several hundred people, in
cluding many who h d p ^  in the 
rescue, will be in Midland AfNril 
21- 22.

Pattv Duke will s ta r as Carolvn 
Henry, a victun’s assistance 
volunteer; Beau Bridges will por
tray  M idland Police Chief 
Richard Czech; P at Hingle has 
been cast as Ulidland F ire 
D ep artm en t C hief J a m e s  
Roberts; Roxana Zal will portray 
C issy M cC lure, J e s s i c a ’s 
m otb^ ; and Will Oldham will 
portray Jessica’s father. Chip 
McClure.

Toddler twins Laura and Jen
nie Loesch will take turns por- 
t r a y in g  J e s s i c a .  'The 
underground shaft will be 
recreated in a Hollywood film 
studio.

“The production company has 
really gone all out to ensure 
every bit of authenticity. We 
have been in constant touch with 
Midland and have hired a 
Midland geologist (Will Murley) 
as a technical consultant,” 
Bremer said.

Drilling equipment used as 
movie props has been provided 
by Flow Products of Midland, the 
company that donated equipment 
for the actual rescue, the Odessa 
American reported.

Filming of a movie detailing 
the rescue sparked controversy 
when two separate participating 
groups signed contracts with dif
ferent film production com
panies.

Highland Communications in 
California signed one group and 
Interscope signed another. A 
community panel settled on In
terscope, the Midland Reporter- 
Telegram said.

Although he was a  rescue 
leader, Roberts said he has not 
been contacted about the movie.

“ I really don’t know anything 
about it,” Roberts said. “Most of 
us (the rescue workers) just kept 
involved with the movie end of it 
in the hopes that it would be good 
for Midland.”

The production company was 
the choice of the mayor’s com
mittee and Jessica’s parents, he 
said.

“ I just hope it sheds a 
favorable light on Midland,” 
Roberts added.

Income tax 
assistance 
said available

Income tax assistance for 
disabled (»' low income older peo
ple is being offered locally 
through the Tax-Aide program 
sponsored by the American 
Association of Retired Persons 
(AARP).

AARP works with the Internal 
Revenue Service Tax Counseling 
for the Elderly program to pro
vide trained volunteers for the 
Tax-Aide project.

County residents ^who would 
like to take advantage of the ser
vice are to call the Senior 
Citizens Center at 573-4035 to 
have their names put on the ser
vice list. They are to bring a copy 
of last year’s tax form, any forms 
showing income earned or pen
sion or Social Security paid, 1099 
form s showing in te rest or 
dividends earned on investments, 
and receipts or cancelled checks 
for income or p rc ^ r ty  taxes paid 
or contributions m ade to 
charities.

The assistance is available 
from 10 a.m. to '3 p.m. a t the 
Senior Citizens Center through 
March 29.

COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) — 
Randall Dale Adams has said he 
always knew he would come 
home a f m  man one day.

But even Adams did not expect 
the throng of cheering, weeping 
well-wishers who greeted him 
Thursday with signs and yellow 
ribbons as he walked off of a 
plane and into the arm s  of Ins 
mother.

“ I couldn’t have dreamed this. 
I knew I would be home, but not 
this way,”  the 40-year-oid native 
of subuiinm Grove City said 
shortly after h ^  arrival a t Port 
Columbus International Airport.

Adams, convicted in 1977 for 
th e  m u rd e r  of a  D a lla s  
policeman, was freed from a 
Texas jail on Tuesday. The Texas 
Court ol Criminal Appeals earlier 
this month set aside the convic
tion, saying Adams hadn’t 
received a fair trial because pro
secutors suppressed evidence 
and witnesses had lied on the 
stand.

A crowd of about 100 cheered 
loudly as Adams rushed through 
the terminal gate and into the 
arm s of his mother, Mildred 
Adams, em bracing her for 
severa l moments. He was 
presented with a daffodil lei, an 
Ohio State Buckeyes cap and an 
Elaster basket topped with a 
yellow ribbon, similar to those 
sported by t h ^  there to greet 
him.

“ I feel happy, really happy,”

said Mrs. Adams, clutching her 
son’s arm  as they left the gate. 
“You’re supposed to have a 
resurrection around E&ster. I 
guess this is it.”

Adams fought back tears as he 
embraced EIrrol Morris, director 
of “The Thin Blue Line,” a 1988 
film that gained national atten
tion - for Adacss’ ease. Then 
Adams drew his mother into the 
hug.

Another cheer arose minutes 
later when news arrived that the 
Dallas County district attorney 
had announced Adams would not 
be retried for the 1976 shooting 
death of afnca* Robert Wood.

But Adams, who appeared 
flushed and complained of feeling 
ill shortly after disembarking, 
cautioned against such en
thusiasm.

“ I’ll wait until I bear it from 
my attorney,” he said as he walk
ed away from the gate, being sup
ported by his mother and his 
sister, Nancy Adams. “ I cannot 
discuss my case. This is a 
homecfuning.” •

Kay Kaho, a former grade- 
school classmate ot Adams, call
ed the news from Dallas “ab
solutely wond«rful,” then added, 
“ I just hope that it’s the tru th ....

“ We’re  all apprehensive 
because we’ve been through so 
much,” she said. “But he’s home 
now and he’s got all his family 
and a lot of g o ^  friends. He can 
get his life back together.”

Also among the supporters was 
Tressa Lucas, a  family friend.

“ It feeb great,” she said. “ It’s 
the best I’ve fd t  in 40 years, 
alm «d His mother and I are  real 
good friends, and we just stuat 
by each other. She’s just reaUy 
had a hard time. I told her aU 
along that the Lord would have 
turn released.”

At a news conference following 
his arrival, Adams said he had no

immediate plans for the future, 
although he is mullinga job offer 
from Columbus Mayor Dana 
Rinehart, who also was on hand 
to gre^him ,- ___ __
. “ I didn’t really want to be 
m a y o r,”  he said , smiling. 
Rinehart said he will discuss 
yrhat johs are. available .with 
Adams once he settles in at 
home.

AERIAL SHOW-TWseU. 8. Ah-FereeThmderkirds are flying their 
F-16 Fighting Falcen Jet lighten wing-tip to wing-tip in their Dia
mond formation. 1W immdcrhirds wiB ffy their aerial show during 
Reese Air Force Base’s “SahHe to the South Plains” open bouse to be 
held Saturday aftem4MM. (U. S. Air Force lliunderbirds* photo 
courtesy of Reese AFB Pnblic Affairs Office. >

21st 
Anniversary 
Easter Sale

Areas Best Stock t c

Btrih-bi 
Auto-RctracI 
Flash ‘ Canon

Canon

W/BF35-70A
Zoom "Super Normal' *515

EOS Quality, 
One-Button Simplicity, 

with Built-in Flash
00

Introducing the new Canon EOS 750—the totally
autoi^atic^utofocus SLR with its own buih-in Auto-
Retrewfflash for convenient, completely automatic
flash photography.
•  EOS Autofocus System—fast, accurate and quiet. Operates in 

extremely low bght.
•  Intelligent Program AE and six-zone Evaluative Metering system 

assures good results in any lighting condition*
•  Built-in TTL Auto-Retract Flash fires automatically when needed 

—eveq in backlight—then retracts.
•  Depdt-of-Field AE mode enables you to precisely control area of 

sharphess within your pictures.
•  Pre-Wind fihn loading system protects exposed frames from 

accidental opening of camera back.
•  Includes Canon U S. A .Ir\c 1-ycar limited waaanty/registration card

Canon Carnwra Bag ($46.00 Valun)
Fr*« w/Any EOS Comnra Purchatnl

Canon . Bntt 
Swloction 
' Bwst
P ricM l

tnrtudu Canon U 8 A >wc 
on» yam iam d wm ared

W /EF35-70AZoom l

$573*^
W orlds M ou AUvarKcd Autofocus SLR
■  EOS AUTOFOCUS SYSTEM-Faster. 

Ouwter, operates in Extremely Low  
Light Corxlnonsl

■  Buik-ln 3fps Motor Onve provides 
lotaMy automatic f*n turtdhng— 
loadng. advarxe arxl lewffxR

■  Green Zone ............Fu8 Auto Pos«on
provides misiake-proof 
photography, even for begmnersi

■  Evakiaiive Metenrtg plus Seleaive 
Area Meienrtg

■  Fu l Range of Canon EF l^ ses from 
Fish-Eye to Super Telephoto

Body Only ^Icot I 
EOS 620 $556.00 
EOS 650 $419.04 
EOS 750 $330.00

• AM lenses incorporate two miernal 
motors—Arc-Form Onve (AFO) or 
URra-Sonc Motors (USM) lor AF 
operation. Electromagneric Dia
phragm (EMO) tor electronic dia
phragm operation

> Glass Molded Asphencal Elements—  
lor higher performance, more 
compact size

• No mechanical linkage between 
camera body and lenses

• Includee C a ^  U S A., Inc one-year 
limited warranty/regwtration card

EF 35-70*3.5: $181.50 
EF 35-205 3.5: $284.90 
EF 70*2104: $280.00

Don’t miss the new Canon Sure Shot Ace. 
With NEW double features.

iCanonUSA Inc

With
Quartz

Data Back I
UghtnwioM. oompact. 
usar-tnendly desi^.
Comes with fitted case, 
iwrist strap, and tong-Me 
lithium battery.
Optional Date Modal availabla. 
Imprints time, day month. 
V«tt

LowDst Pricad 
Sura-Shot-Data

W IRELESS  
REMOTE 
CO N TR O LLER
gets you out from 

behrrxl the camera 
arto in on the tun. and ' 
into your own picture
E A S Y  V IE W E R

e MoondvwwfirKfer nghi 
on lop of the camera—  
erwbles you to shoot 

uTKler anything, over 
crowds and around 

comers

C anon
SURE SH O T
c A c e

Dot*

M96 19

Supplias LimitadI Hurry! 
Salp Ends April 1

38 05 C o lla^  
Snydar 

573-8462
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BORN LOSER<» by Art Sansom *__________________

FRANK Si ERNESTd) by Bob Thaves

y

L

1
EEK & MEEKd) by Howie Schneider

I  iwEKK an PTH
A PHUjOSOPHERCAST

^ n  ^

lil/E DISCUSSED 
FREEPLL A a  

EVEMIUG X  HOUMEAK) 
FR K PLL 
VS. FATE?

KJO...HIS FI5EEPLL  
VS.Af̂  FREE PILL

H ASH GORDON

T I T

Ry Dan

WELL, WMeRE'S 
THE NEXT 
CRI&IST

JUST A  Few  y a r d s /
AWAY, FLASH, INSIPe ' ^
THE TIME-HOPPER!
IT'S HATCHING...

I LaetwaN

I COME BY 
TO INV/ITE YE 
PER SUPPER 
TOMIGHT.

DOC

WHO'S SICK
OVER AT YORE 

HOUSE ?

W/E WANT YOU 
JE S T  PER 
yORESELF 

SLONE, DOC!!

SN IP  
' SN IP
I'LL BE 
THAR

I
I

S E E  LATER, 
WIKITON

ISN'T ME NEW A VES, AND 
AROUND MERE T  MES TME  ̂

RICHEST 
KIO IN < 

/j '  I SCHOOL

WELL, F=OH CHRISTMAS HIS 
1 POLKS S O T  HIM A  BIKE 

V .  TH A T'S  AIR- 
^ ^  CONDITIONED

V/04yy>>vK"* a 3̂
GRIZZWELLS<S) by Bill Schorr

fVflEPT-iSlJHTVER.
15 m tIN tf  TliCKER 
ABDUTTME t5trr5 OF

:./NP AMWAV5 
ISEMEMPET?. 
ONE TUI M6

9EE ,̂.,

5/̂ ■̂ 9 by NEA kK

\  A E e tte t
—1.IJDMl

I  N /ev f/^  l b a f ^^e p  

^  \iow TO ^ p e U  
^ E C A U S ^  T H e  

K e p t  c h a w ^ ‘ N 6  t h f

7 r T*TAvCS .J-.2A

ARLO & JANISd) by Jimmy Johnson

JOĤSbO

fdUO..
i?r

ee'rtxA).'/ toHAP.'
^  — WMOWKf.'

li laMbyNCA me

EVERY TIME BEAVER AND 
VAUY/AAOEASOIMO.JUNE 
dENT WU?D TO CHECK IT OUT'

WINTHROP® by Dick Cavalli

MY F R 06'3  BEEN  
a c t i n q -r &a l . 

STRANGE.

N>/ »«w

?'24

SVER SINCE HE  
B E A T  UP O U R  

OOGr..

A L L  H E  e W e S A U - D A V  IS  
C 3 0 0 U T  L O O K I N G  FO R  C A T S -

- A
r

i£'’ 00=

BUGS BUNNY® by Warner Bros.
ELKAER FUDD> HIRED I 
7 0  OO SO M E PAINTING- 

FOR HIKA'

WONDER IF ITW ILL 
BB A  PORTRAIT-
OR KAAYBE a  
S T /U . L tP S P

ALLEY OOP® by Dave Graue
HEV, WHAT TH'...?.^.!*.' 

TH*...7H* PAN& THING'S 
STARTIN' r S M O K C !

MEBBE I  RUBBED TH' 
SUCKER A LITTLE 7 0 0  

HARD.' I

U*L ABNER® by Al Capp
n o j u e i v i e  
O IL V  ONE  
IN t h e  

WOHI-DWHO 
CAN HANCXE 
HER.r-TMAT^ 
W HV I HAD 
Y O U  SIGN  

TH IS
CONTRACT.^

M O T m o  r a s r .waancK.'r'-NCKj i 
,THET AH V t S U M O

H fT t - \ T  S A T S -A H V I  ENTITLED 
r  TH ' S A M E  R C H T S  A N ' P « M  
l e g e s  A S  Y O R E  H M H G ^ —  
a O M M .'T -T H E T ’S  N IC E  
O  VO '. F A T B A C K . 'T  ^

r r  l i k e w i s e  s t a t e s  — a h
G O T T A  B E  R E A C K f T L A fy  
D O H N  M A H  L I F E  TO T H I S  
H A W G . T S M E C K S  .rT -V O ' ̂  
D ID N T  H A F T A  p u t  T N K T  
IN W R IT T N '. '; '-  A N Y  R E X )  
B U 3 0 0 E D  B C N  W O U L DBcataoTo.'"

3

NOW-LEMME SEE WHUr AH Oira FD ALLTHIS-///Y/Y —IT , SAYS-AFTER'TM'OnEAT ^OttT--- ■»?--ah will beGIVEN A handsome AMOUNT .>T TNaaa ma AH'LL TAKE A MULE-T-TNAITS )NO handsomer a mount THAN 7HKT.fr ,----

K-»l

SNAFU® by Bruce Beattie

KIT N’ CARLYLE® by Larry Wright

ACROSS

1 Smooth spoken
5 Estate 

employee
12 Andes animal
13 Dye compound
14 Relating to the 

moon
15 Straight course
16 Asked
18 Actress Farrow
19 Prin iitive word
21 Game of

marbles
24 Married 

worrtan's title
27 Adolescent
28 Computer 

acronym
29 Asian country
31 Symbol for 

tellurium
32 Tamarisk salt 

tree
33 Plant part
34 101. Roman
35 FalUcy
36 Leave out
37 Vast period of 

time
39 Dawn
40 Yes
41 Desert illusion
43 Emergency 

signal
44 Touched with 

ball
48 Sugar
52 Degree
53 Light portable 

sunshade
54 Mysterious
55 Lim itless
56 Eye infection

DOWN

1 Adhesive 
substarKe

2 A u ld ___ Syne
3 Reflection

4 Texas 
evergreen 
shrub

5 Informal talk
6 Flower
7 Connection
8 Singer 

Fiugerald
9 1002. Roman

10 Dancer M iller
11 Bom
12 Law deg 
17 Coloring
20 Vocation
21 Pope's 

headdress
22 Eskimo house
23 South Africans
24 The real _
25 Poem
26 Genus of apes 
28 long  fish
30 After 

deductions
34 Wagon
35 Meshes

F A M
u S U
D A M
E N S

Answer to Previous Puzzle

N

M

o A H L
D 1 E S
A N E T
Y U L E

R A
C U L N
U P S 1 D
B o A T E
A N T E

M E D
A T E
R U E

Ic 1 D

Q U 1 T
U P T O
A S E R
L Y R E

E S
E A V A
R E N 1 C
1 T T L E

A S E R

38 Cereal grain
41 Elk
42 Heron
43 Scrutinize
45 Po lit ic ian__

Hart
46 S inge r___
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Western locals up at CWessa; 
Merchani

ODESSA -  Western Texas Col
lege cowboy Russell Merchant 
clocked a 5.4 to take over the lead 
in the steer w |estling a t the 
Odessa College Rodeo, being held 
a t Ector County Coliseum.

Merchant, a freshman from 
Madisonville, should qualify in 
the top 10 the event and ad
vance to Saturday’s short-^o or 
finals. The rodeo, which began 
Wednesday, continues tonight 
and Saturday a t 8 p.m.

Western’s Denny McLanahan 
also took over first place in the 
bareback Thursday with a score 
of 71. McLanahan has prior com
mitments and will not be able to 
compete in the finals, noted rodeo 
coach Bob Doty. For that reason, 
the sophomore from Canadian is 
not on the designated six-man 
WTC team this week.

In results involving team 
members, Ray Brown joined 
Elastem Mexico’s Roger M<hi- 
tano for a 9.2 in the team r(^ing. 
The time moved them into fourth

place. Two other WTC team 
members and team ropers, Jim  
Blain Kenney and Brian Davis, 
are  ih Hfth place with a 9.4.

Kenney, a sq;>homore from 
Pecos, a l ^  took over third place 
in the saddle bronc with a score 
of 74.

Other effmts had Brown taking 
a no-time in the calf r(^ing and 
Melanie Graf clocking a too-long
7.4 in the breakaway reding.

In efforts involving WTC 
s tu d en ta jv ^  are com'peting for 
individuaT '^ints on ly ,' Donnie 
Jones m o v ^  into fourth in the 
calf roping with an 11.5 and Steve 
Roberts took over sixth in the 
saddle bronc event with a score 
of 67. Also, Ty Roberson’s time of
6.4 in the steer wrestling on 
Wednesday is now in third place. 
Robertson and Terry Graff are 
also Second in the team roping 
with an 8.1 which they tu m ^  in 
during the rodeo’s first perfor
mance.

Kyle Ham, Buddy Reed and

Denny McLanahan had no-scores 
in the bull r id i ^  Thursday.

Snyder natives Leslie Ward 
and Adam Brewster got (rff to a 
good start here. Ward, who com
petes for Texas Tech, flashed a 
14.81 to 'share first place in the 
b a r r e l s  w ith  K en n a  
Boultinghouse of Tarleton State. 
Brewster, who transferred to Sul 
Ross after a successful two years 
at Western, is third in the bull 
riding with a 69.
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Tiger boys strand 11 
in 4-2 loss to Pecos; 
host BiglSprihg next ^

PECOS -  Forget how Webster 
defines “ s tran d ed ” . Coach 
Albert Lewis defines it as a loss. ’ 

Snyder’s Tigers, who left 11 
players on the basepaths, 
couldn’t get the timely hit and 
dropped their D istrict 4-4A 
opener to Pecos here Thursday.

“We played good defense and 
our pitching- wasn’t bad but

Sooners, North Carolina fall 
in  NCAA Southeast R egional

Basketball camp in June
Tony Mauldin’s 1989 Boy’s Basketball Camp is set for June 19-23 at 

Western Texas College.
The camp will stress the fundamentals of basketball - passing, 

dribbling a ^  shooting. Rebounding and defensive techniques will be 
stressed.

All campers will receive a basketball, camp T-shirt, certificates 
and “ repcM-t card” . Special awards and trophies will be given for 
contests and competition.

The camp is open to boys entering the fifth through the 12th grade 
who have no high school varsity playing experience .'F e^  aretliHT 
for resident campers and $100 for commuters. A non-refundable 
deposit of $50 is required.

Mauldin is head men’s basketball coach a t Western Texas. Joining 
him will be a group of successful area high school coaches.

For more iitformation, contact Janice Mauldin a t (915) 573-5900. '

LEXINGTON, Ky. (AP) - 
Virginia, by doing the little things 
well, moved one step closer to 
college basketball’s big show.

The Cavaliers took good shots, 
rebounded well and played sound 
defense in beating top-seeded 
Oklahoma 86-80 Thursday night 
in the NCAA Southeast Regional.

Now Virginia, the No. 5 seed, 
must beat third-seeded Michigan 
in the regional final Saturday to 
earn a trip to the Final Four a t 
Seattle. Michigan, behind 34 
points by Glen Rice, beat No. 2 
seed North Carolina 92-87 in 
Thursday’s other semifinal.

Virginia did most everything

right against the high-powered 
Sooners, who ended the season 
30-6 in failing to repeat last 
year’s visit to the Final Four.

The Cavaliers, 22-10, made 
things miserable for All-America 
center Stacey King in the first 
half while opening as much as a 
seven-point lead, then had the 
poise to stay in their offense when 
the Sooners made second-half 
runs.

B ry a n t  S t i th  p o u n d e d  
Oklahoma inside with 17 first- 
half points, and Richard Morgan 
a d d ^  12 from outside. Those two 
continued their inside-outside 
success in the second half, while 
Brent Dabbs grabbed eight of his

career-high 14 rebounds and 
John Crotty ran things from the 
point.

Stith, the top freshman in the 
Atlantic Coast Conference this 
season, finished with 28 points 
and Morgan had 25.

Later in the evening. Rice and 
the Wolverines, 27-7, avenged two 
tournament losses to the North 
Carolina Tar Heels. Rice made 
eight 3-pointers, including a 
backbreaker with 1:02 left, as 
Michigan reached a regional 
final for the first time since 1977.

J.R. Reid scored 26 points and 
Jeff Lebo had 19 'fo r North 
Carolina, which wound up 29-8.

Men’s NCAA
By The AaMClaM P m t  
AU Times EOT 
EAST REGIONAL ScmMuili

NBA glance
By The Ateociated P r n t  

AU TImee EST 
EASTERN CONFERENCE 

AttaeUc Divlslaii
At East RatherterO, N J . w L Pet. GB
Friday. March 24 New York 44 22 667 —

MinneMte, 19-11, vs. Duke, 20-7,7:41 p.m Philadelphia 38 30 545 8
Gacrgctoam, 2M, vx. North Carolina Stete, 22- Boston 33 32 506 104

0.30 minutei after first game Washington 31 36 470 13
Champteaahip New Jersey 23 44 .343 214
At EazI Ratbcrfard. N.J. Charlotte 17 50 254 274
Saaday. March 20 Central Divblua

Minnesote-Duke winner vo. Georgetown-N.C. y-Detroit 47 17 734 4
Stete winner, 4:06 p. m. y-Cleveland 49 IS 731 —

Milwaukee 42 23 646 6
BOUTHEAST REGIONAL Chicagh - ; 39 20 600 9

Scailflaala AtUnte 27 591 94
AiLealngtea. Ey. Indiana , 40 .264
Thenday, March n  

Virginia M, Oklahoma M 
Michigan 92, North Carolina >7 

Champiaaaklg 
AILealaglaa, Ky.
Salarday. March 22

Virginia, 22-10, va. Michigan, 27-7,1:50p.m.

MIDWEST REGIONAL 
Scmiriaala 
At MbmeapoUi 
Friday. March 24

lUinoU. 2M. VI. Louisville. 2M. 0:00 p.m 
Minouri, 29-7, vs. Syracuse, 29-V, SO minutes 

after first game 
Champiaaship 
At Minneapolis 
Snnday. March 20

Illinois-Louisville winner vs. Missouri- 
Syracuae winner, 1:15 p. m

WEST REGIONAL 
Semiflaals 
At Deaver 

Tharsday, March 23 
Seton Hall 70, Indiana 65 
Nevada-Las Vegas 08. Arizona 67 

Champiaaship 
At Denver 

Salarday. March 25
Nevada-Las Vegas. 29-7, vs. Seton Hall. 29-0. 

4:06 p.m

Women’s NCAA
AU Times EST 
EAST REGIONAL 
.SemUlnab

At BowUag Green, Ky.
Tharsday. March 23 

Long Beach St. 00. Ohio St' 03 
Tennessee 00. Virginia 47 

Champiaaship 
At BowUni Green. Ky.
Satarday, March 25

Tennessee, 32-2, vs. Long Beech SI., 30-4, noon

MIDEAST REGIONAL 
SemlflBals 
AlAahnra. Ala.
Tharsday. March 23 

Mississippi 00, North Carolina State 03 
Auburn 71, Clemson 00 

ChampisMhlp 
At Aaharn, Ala.
Salarday. March 25

Auhum, 30-1, vs. Mississippi. 23-7,0 p.m

MIDWEST REGIONAL 
Semiflaab
A tn siliii.L a . -  ------r
Tharsday, March 23 

SUnford90,lowa74 
Louisiana Tech 05. Loubiana State 00 

Champloashl^
At Raslan, La.
Satarday, March 25

Loubiana Tech, 31-3, vs. Stanford. 20-2,0 p.m.

WEST REGIONAL 
SemUlnab 
At AasUa. Tesas 
Tharsday, March 23 

Marybnd 00. Stephen F. AusUn 54 
Texas 00,  Nevada-Las Vegas 77 

Champiaaship 
S a la r^ y , March 25 

Marybnd. 30-2,  vs. Texas. 27-4,10 p.m

Men’s NIT
ttaarterfiaab 
Wednesday, March 22 

Abbama-BIrmlngham 06. Connecticut 79 
Michigan State 70, VUbwiva 63 
Tharsday. March 23 

St John's S3, Ohio Slate 00, OT 
Loub 06. New Mexico06

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
Midwest Divblun

W L Pet. GB
UUh 41 25 621 —
Houston 36 29 554 4is
Denver 36 30 545 5
Dallas 31 35 470 10
San Antonio 10 48 .273 23
Mbmi 11 55 .167 30

PacUk DivbhMi
L A Lakers 46 20 607 —
Phoenix 43 24 .642 3>s
Seattle 39 27 591 7
Golden SUte 30 28 576 8
PorUand 32 33 492 13W
Sacramento 19 48 284 27>y
L A Clippers 14 52 212 32

y-clinch^ pbyoff berth

Thursday’s Games
Washington 102, Charlotte 97 
Clevebnd 102, Milwaukee 88 
Seattle 115, LA. Clippers 112 
Phoenix 154. Golden State 124 
L A Lakers 115, Sacramento 92 

Friday's Games 
New York at Boston, 7:30 p.m.
San Antonio at PhiUdelphb, 7 :30 p m 
New Jersey at Detroit, 8 p m  
Utah at Houston. 8:30 p m 
Denver at Dallas, 8:30 p. m 
Chicago at Portland. 10:30pm

E xh ib ition  baseball
Thursday's Games 
PhiUdelphia vs. St. Loub. ppd., rain 
Boston 5, Houston 2 
Montreal 1, N.Y. MebO
Chicago White Sox 5. Pitbburgh 3. s u  innings, 

rain
Toronto 11, Texas 4 
Baltimore 7, Los Angeles 3 

• Minnesota 5. Kansas City 4 
Clevebnd 4, Seattle I 
Milwaukee 8. San Francisco 6 
Chicago Cubs 9, Califomb I 
Detroit 7, Cincinnati 5 
AUanta 5. N Y Yankees 3 
San Diego 5, Oakbnd 4,13 innings 

Friday's Games
Texas vs. St. Loub at SI Petersburg. F b  . 1 

p.m.
Boston vs. Cincinnati at Plant City, F b ., 1:06 

p.m
Houston vs. Pitbburgh at Bradenton. F b ., 1:06 

p.m.
Minnesota vs Philadelphia at Clearwater. 

Ftav,LII6p.m.
Los Angeles vs N.Y. Meb at Port St. Lucie. 

F b ., 1:06 p.m
N.Y. Yankees vs. Atlanta at West Palm Beach. 

F b ,  1:06 p.m.
Montreal vs. Baltimore at Mbmi, 1:36 p.m. 
SeatUe vs. Milwaukee a t Chandler, Ariz., 3:06 

p.m.
Clevebnd vs San Francisco at Scottsdale. 

Aril., 3:06 pm
Oakbnd vs. San Diego at Yunui, Ariz., 3:06 

p.m.
Chicago Cubs vs. Califomb at Palm Springs. 

Calif, 4:06 p.m
Chicago White Sox vs. Detroit at Lakebnd, 

F b .,7 :30pm
Toroato vs. Kansas City at Haines City, Fb ., 

7:36pm.
Milwaukee vs. Seattle at Tempe, Ariz. 9:06 

p.m

CustomizMl S ilbcrM nini 
Fin Your Commorcial and 

'  Pononal Notds

573-8441

Saturday Night 
Dance To 

MONROE CASEY 
and the PROWLERS

8:30-12:00
ittiM

AMERICAN LEGION
Mwnbtn i  PuMk WMcomt

Seton Haltupends Indiana and.,,

UNLV upsets Arizona, 68-67
DENVER (AP) - He could well 

-be one of college basketball’s 
worst handicappers, but Jerry  
Tarkanian is going to the NCAA 
West Regional final anyway.

Tarkanian, acknr vledging he 
was the only member of the 
Nevada-Las Vegas delegation 
who thought his team would lose 
to top-ranked Arizona on 
Thursday night, admitted he 
missed on the night’s three other 
games as well.

Tark’s Rebels upset Arizona 68- 
67 on freshman guard Anderson 
Hunt’s 3-point basket with four 
seconds left. In the other West 
Regional semifinal, Seton Hall 
upended Indiana 78-65.

“ I picked Indiana and Arizona, 
so that shows you what I know,” 
Tarkanian said. Informed that 
Oklahoma had lost to Virginia 
and that North Carolina had bow
ed to Michigan in Southeast 
Regional, he said, “That’s sur
prising. I wouldn’t have thought 
so.”

UNLV, 29-7, and Seton Hall, 29- 
6, will meet Saturday, with the 
winner advancing to the Final 
Four in Seattle.

It was a night of upsets, with 
the top two seeds in the West 
eating dust.

After a closely contested first 
half,, the Rebels squandered a 
seven-point lead with 5:35 left.

According to the calculations of 
Arizona coach Lute Olson, UNLV 
went 11 straight possessions 
without a basket down the stret
ch.

The Wildcats, sparked by Sean 
Elliott’s 17 points in the half, 
rallied to take a 67-65 lead with 
1:35 left.

W hen A r iz o n a ’s M a tt 
Muehlebach was whistled for 
traveling with 30 seconds to go, 
UNLV had one last chance.

Hunt made a move to the 
basket and collided with Arizona 
guard Ken Lofton, who went 
sprawling.

“ I looked to see whether he had

♦  OUT OF PAWN i 
THIS WEEK i

yi *Guitar in Case 
7  •Remington .270 
7  *LH. Compound Bow 

- • S h a r p r  Ca rou se l  
Microwave
•Smith Corona MKV Elec- 
trie Typewriter jL

7 •Milwaukee Drill yL 
J  •BAD 7”  Grinder J

 ̂ Snyder
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J  3419 Ave. T 
J  573-3871 jL

just staggered or had fallen,” 
Hunt said. “When I saw he was 
down, I put it up.”

Olson said he “knew it was 
good from the instant it left his 
hands.”

Hunt paced the Rebels with 21 
points, while Butler had 16 and 
Stacey Augmon 15.

Elliott had 22 for Arizona. An
thony Cook added 12 and Jud 
Buechler 10.

In the other semifinal, Seton 
Hall used 3-point shooting and 
brutal interior defense to knock

off Indiana.
Andrew Gaze, a transplanted 

Australian, hit four of the 
Pirates’ eight 3-pointers. Mean
while, the Seton Hall defense col
lapsed inside and made Indiana 
settle for shots on the perimeter, 
which it failed to convert with its 
usual efficiency. The Hoosiers hit 
only 2-of-7 from 3-point range and 
just 39 percent from 2-point 
range.

John Morton led Seton Hall 
with 17 points. Jay  Edwards was 
tops for Indiana with 18.

you’ve got to score runs to win,” 
said Coach Lewis after the Tigers 

’ fell 4-2. “We aren’t being very 
selective at the plate, especially 
in key situations. Sometimes 
we’re just swinging wild up 
there.”

Snyder scored its two runs in 
the hfth inning on a series of 
walks issued by Pecos pitcher 
Lance Love, 1-3. Love walked 
Jason West and Randy Morris, 
who were moved around on a 
sacrifice bunt by Toby Goodwin. 
The Eagles intentionally walked 
Willie Garcia to load the bases. 
Love got Tommy Lane to strike 
out, but hit Bert Otto with a pitch 
to force the first run across. He 
also walked Bart Morton for 
Snyder’s second and only other 
run before getting Tracy Odom 
to pop up.

Pecos rallied up in the bottom 
of the fifth on a walk and a single. 
'Two outs later. Tommy Valdez 
tripled to tie the ballgame a t 2-2. 
Ricky Flores then singled, sen
ding Valdez scampering home 
with the winning run. The Eagles 
added one more run in the sixth.

Love picked up the win. He 
went the distance to allow four 
hits, walked seven and struck out 
three. Morris, the Tigers’ junior 
third baseman, had two of 
Snyder’s hits, including a double.

Lee Fletcher took the loss. The 
senior righthander gave up nine 
hits, walked five and struck out 
three. All four of Pecos’ runs 
were unearned.

In the only other District 4-4A 
game played Thursday, Fort 
Stockton ripped San Angelo Lake 
View 13-5. In a non-district 
outing, fourth-ranked Andrews 
sp an k ^  Hobbs, N.M. 17-1.

Thursday’s loss puts the Tigers 
at 8-5 for the season and 0-1 in 
district play as Lewis prepares 
the team for back-to-back home 
ballgames next week. Snyder 
entertains Big Spring on Tuesday 
and Andrews on Friday. Both 
contests are set for 7 p.m. a t Mof
fett Field.

Pecos, 5-5, will travel to Fort 
Stockton on 'Tuesday.

Texas women clash 
with No. 5 Maryland

AUSTIN (AP) - Maryland’s 
pressing defense will test the 
inside-outside scoring of Clarissa 
Davis and Vicki Hall of Texas in 
a matchup of the nation’s No. 5 
and 6 teams in the NCAA West 
regional finals of women’s 
basketball Saturday night.

Fifth-ranked Maryland crush
ed Stephen F. Austin, 89-54, in the 
semifinals Thursday night, and it 
could have been much worse.

Host Texas, which attracted 
9,701 spectators for its game with 
No. 16 Nevada-Las Vegas, won 
88-77 on the scoring of the senior 
Davis and freshman Hall.

Maryland’s quick defense, for
cing 39 turnovers, had a tourna
ment record 25 steals - eight by 
guard Carla Holmes and seven 
by guard Deanna Tate, who also 
was the scoring leader with 30 
points.

Maryland, 27-2, stretched its 
winning streak to 20 games 
against-No. 11 Stephen F. Austin, 
which finished 30-4.

Gary Blair, coach of Stephen F. 
Austin at Nacogdoches, Texas, 
said Maryland’s defense was 
“^^eorgetown-like,” holding high-

Snyd«r 004 4M •  • 2 4 2
PecM OM 031 X 4 9 2
Fletcher and Odom. Love and Valdez. WP. 

Love 1-3; LP- Fletcher 4-3, 3B- Valdez. Peco*. 
2B- Morris. Snyder and Abila. Pecos.

4-4A baseball
scorer Portia Hill to 18 points, six 
below her average.

“ If you play that aggressive 
kind of basketball, you win cham
pionships,” Blair said.

Olympic gold medalist Vicky 
Bullett supported Tate with 28 
points for Maryland.

Texas never trailed after tak
ing a 6-4 lead but needed the 6- 
foot-1 Hall’s Idng-range shots in 
the second half to hold off 
Nevada-Las Vegas, which finish
ed the season at 27-7

Texas, 27-4, now has won 24 
straight games but is seeded se
cond to Maryland in the tourna
ment.

Davis, also 6-1, scored 25 for 
Texas and had 11 rebounds in liv
ing up to her reputation as the 
best player in women’s basket
ball.

Hall, regarded by some as the 
top recruit last year when she 
was signed out of Indianapolis, 
Ind., scored a career-high 24 
points - including five straight 3- 
pointers in the second half - and 
had nine rebounds although she 
sat out nine minutes.

Team

Andrews
FStockton
Pecos
Monahans
Sweetwtr
Snyder
BigSpring
LakeView

Dbt. Seaton

0 0 

0 1

0 1 

0  1

3 4 0
8 5 0

5 7 0
2 7 1

Tuesday'! Games: Snyder at Pecos poatpon 
ed. Sweetwater at Monahans postponed. An 
drews at Big Spring postponed, Fort Stockton 
at SA Lake View postponed 

Makeups
Wednesday. March 22: Andrews 10. Big Spr

ingO
Thursday. March 23: Pecos 4. Snyder 2. 

Fort Stockton 13. SA Lake View 5, Andrews 17. 
Hobbs N M. 1 (non-district)

Next Tuesday's Gsmes: Big Spring at 
Snyder. Pecos a t Fort Stockton, Monahans at 
Andrews. Lake View at Sweetwater 

Thursday. March 3t: Sweetwater at
Monahans, makeup game

DENSON’S 
CAR RENTAL
301 E. Highway 

573-3912
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cMlwertising iloMurs do better in

Snyder Daily News 

573-5486

tU^SSIFIED ADVERTISING 
RATES k  SCHEDULES 

IS WORD MINIMUM
1 day prr word
2 days per word 3S«
3 days per word ^
4 days per word 5*e
5 days per word 67e
6U) Day FREE
l.egals. per word 20«
Card o< Thanks , per word 20t
C'ardofThanks.Z^ . 41800

These rates for consecutive insertions only All 
ads are cash unless customer has an established 
account with The Snyder Daily News 

The Publisher is not responsible for copy om- 
missions, typographical errors, or any uninten
tional error that may occur further than to cor
rect it in the next issue after it is brought to his 
attention

ERROR
The Snyder Daily News cannot be responsible 

for more than one incorrect insertion Claims 
cannot be considered unless made within three 
days from date of first publication No allowance 
can be made when errors do not materially af
fect the value of the advertisement.

All out of town orders must be accompanied by 
cash, check or money order Deadline 4 :00 p m 
Monday through Friday prior to any day of 
publication. Deadline Sunday k  Monday. 4 00 
p m Friday

020
ANNOUNCEMtNTS

CAR WASH at First Methodist 
Church, Friday from 12:00-6;(X) 
■p.m. by the Snyder Girl Scouts. 
Donations.

070
LOST & FOUND

LOST: 2 Female Schnauzers. 
Lost on North Hwy. 84. Tags. 
573-9063.

LOST: MALE, small, brown. 
Shepherd type dog, plain leather 
collar, vacinity of north 
Denison. 573-3326

LOST: Small 2 year old, grey/- 
white brindle, female Cat. In the 
4000 Block of Irving Ave. 
Reward. 573-3112.
LOST: Blonde Female Cocker 
Spaniel & 5 month old Blonde 
Male, */i Cocker Spaniel. Lost on 
La mesa Hwy. 573-9620.

rr m mt uAts/»tK ̂
m iy /a  B t a z f f r m m A f f m

573-5486

080
P E R S O N A L

ADOPT: Devoted, secure,
young couple living outside 
small city wish to share our love 
with newborn through a legal, 
private adoption. Let us ease 
your concerns and provide your 
newborn with a bright, happy 
future. Expenses paid. Please 
call Craig and Cindy collect 
(716)385-5743. Thanks.

090
VEHICLES

1988 CHEVROLET Nova,
auto. air, power. cruise.
11,000 miles $8,250.00, 573-
3386. ■ -

“ ATTENTION - GOVERN
MENT SEIZED VEHICLES 
from $100. Fords, Mercedes, 
Corvettes, Chevys. Surplus 
Buyers Guide. 1-602-838-8885 
Ext. A1146.”

BILL’S AUTO SALVAGE is now 
open! Late model used parts. 
Chevy, Ford, Chrysler, Toyota, 
Datsun. West Hwy ^80 at the 
Traffic Circle. 573-9569. Open 
Weekdays, 8-6; Sat. 9-6; Sun. 1- 
5.

'/i

tJe ' ...

Don’t be left out in the Rain!!
86 CUTLASS, 2-door, 302 V-8 
Engine, $8500. Call 573-3708.

ENGINE WORN OUT? For as 
little as $325 down & $146.63 per 
month for 12 months, you can 
have an engine that runs like 
new. In s ta ll^  at Wilson Motors. 
This engine carries a 12 month 
or 12,000 miles warranty. This 
applies to 302 engines. (Larger 
slightly higher.) W.A.C. 573- 
1900.

FOR SALE: 85 Nissan Maxima, 
5-speed, loaded. Call 573-5597 
after 6 p.m.

G O V ER N M EN T S E IZ E D  
Vehicles from $100. Fords. 
Mercedes. Corvettes. Chevys. 
Surplus. Buyers Guide. (1) 805- 
687-6000 Ext. S-10238.

1967 MUSTANG, collector quali
ty. See at Patterson Drilling 
Yard or leave message at 1-263- 
0242. $2,750.

BEAUTIFUL 1983 Ford Ranger 
Lariat Pickup, excellent shape. 
See at 504 N. Ave U after 5:00 
p.m. (Anytime Saturday^or Sun-... 
dayt. '

Get your Classified Ad in by 4:00 p.m. 
the day BEFORE you want it in the Paper.
(4 :00  p.m. Friday for Sunday & Monday paper).

;  , N (tTI( K T O (  I AS.SIFIEI) \ l ) (  I .STOMKR.S
j ,  , Ml \ d s  ar»“ ca sh  un less  l u s t o m e r  h as  an 

* e s ta b l i s h e d  a c co u n t  with The S n s d e r  l)ail> 
•T News \d s  rna> he ta k e n  o v e r  the  phone  so th a t
J ,  th e \  riiav he pr<Kessed hut p a v m e n t  m u s t  he

m a d e  p r io r  to puh l ica t io n .

BRYAN fS 
CARPET CLEANING

Livingroom, $25 
Bedroom, $20 

Furniture Cleaning

05
Drying Wet Carpet

573-3930 
573-2480

C L A B B I F I E D B
573-5486 * *̂'*'"**^^

150
BUSINESS SERVICES

TAX TIME AGAIN! Need help 
with your income taxes? 
Reasonable Rates. 573-6431.

1985 Chevy Silverado, $7495.00/
1983 Olds Royale (1-owner), $4395.00. 

Rebuilt 454 Engine, $1250.00.
We do All Major & Minor Auto Repairs.

All Work Guaranteed.

Davenports Auto Clinic & Used Cars 
405 26th Street Phone: 573-0495

(Mmi4 SkiMifs m Egsl H>y|

1603 AVENUE R, (Next door to 
Pops Auto Repair), 573-4333. 
Garland Parks Auta R epa^- 
SpecT^TTze^ A ^utom atic 
Transmission, General Repairs, 
Front End Alignment, Wheel 
Balancing. Reasqnable Rates.

BILL GREEN ELECTRIC: 
Residential, Commercial, In
dustrial. Free Estimates. Trou
ble Calls. Licensed. Bonded. 
CALL 573-2589.

For all your ELECTRICAL 
WIRING NEEDS, call Ed 
Blocker, 573-7578.

M&M FENCE COMPANY: All 
Types Pipe and Wire Fence. 
Free Estimates. 573-0372.

NEED HELP with your Income 
Tax? Qualified to do all types of 
Income Taxes. 573-5725.

RAJ CONSTRUCTION: John L. 
Green, (915)573-3976, Snyder, 
,TX 79549. Gold Bond Vinyl 
Siding. General Construction & 
R e p a ir .  G u a r a n te e d .  
Reasonable.

“ CHICO O LIV A R EZ
CONSTRUCTION’’- Concrete 
Work & Carpenter Work. Storm 
Cellars, Metal Buildings, & 
Roofing. 20 years experience. 
573-8786.

NEW HOME Sewing Machines, 
Electrolux Cleaners. Quality 
Service all machines. Stevens, 
Charlenes Draperies, 573-6601, 
1-235-2889.

160
EMPLOYMENT

DRIVER OPERATOR: Must 
possess valid Com m ercial 
Drivers License and have 1 
years experience operating 
Medium Duty Trucks. Must be 
able to read & write and able to 
learn a truck route quickly. Ap
ply in person at Texas Employ
ment Commissiion, 2501B Col
lege Ave. EOE. Employer Paid 
Ad.

F IE L D  SERV ICE R E P : 
Reliable Person to Inspect 
Foreclosurer Properties and 
Closed Properties, and Inter
view Delinquent Home Owners. 
Must have Polaroid Camera, 
Reliable Transportation and 
Flexible Hours. No Appraisals 
or Real Estate Agents. 1-800-537- 
3545.

RETIRED OR Mature Couple 
for Apartment Managers Posi
tion. Apartment, Utilities plus 
Salary. Send Resume to: P.O. 
BOX949-T, Snyder, TX.-

LVN II Big Spring S tate  
Hospital is seeking applicant for 
L.V.N. II. $1447 monthly, plus 
excellent state benefits, require 
current Texas L.V.N. license. 
Contact personnel P.O. Box 231, 
Big Spring, Texas 79721,915-267- 
8216, ext 260 AA/EOE.

OFFICE manager needed for 
physician’s office. Experience 
will be helpful. Send resume to 
P.O. Box 949X, Snyder, Texas, 
79549.

210
WOMAN'S COLUMN

ALTERATIONS for Men and 
Women with a Professional 
Look. Blanche’s Bernina, 2503 
College, 573-0303.

ANTIQUE OR NEW - Bring in 
or Call us for the Repair and 
Refinishing of your Clocks, 
Lamps & Furniture. Also, Old 
Phonograph Record Players. 

HOUSE OF ANTIEKS 
4008 Antieks 

573-4422

MADE ESPECIALLY FOR 
YOU: T-Shirt Dresses, Trimm
ed Sweatshirts. Simple to Prom 
D ressm aking. A lterations. 
Repairs. 573-4474.

RENT A CLOWN, Balloon Bou
quet. Baby Quilts. Gifts by Jane, 
573-7491.

220
FARMER'S COLUMN

Snyder Daily News 
573-5486

H A M P S H IR E  RO AR: 
Registered w/Papers, 27 mon
ths old, $275. Sc« a t Farm  6 
miles South ci Ira. 1-728-8719.

6 YEAR OLD Registered Sorrell 
Mare, started on barrels and 
poles, $800.735-3342 after 5 p.m.

On The Farm fire Service 
Goodyear Tires available at: 

Lang
Tire A  Appliance

1701 2Mk strati 
StfOtf, Ttut 79549 

Atrtt-Tnicli-Farai 
573^31

250
RECREATIONAL

VEHICLES

FOR SALE: 87 Road Ranger 
Elite 5th Wheel, 29 foot, loaded, 
used once. 573-0625 after 6:00 
p.m.

h'OR SALE: 16 Foot Invader Tri 
iLt Hull Boat, 135HP Engine, com

pletely overhauled. Call 735-2642 
(Rotan).

HOLLEY R.V. TRAILER 
RENTAL: Pop-Ups, sleep 6 or 8. 
573-8388 for more information 
(Answering Machine).

12 FOOT ALUMINUM V- 
Bottom, 3 Seats, Maximum HP 
rating - 12, excellent condition, 
$195.573-7534.-------------------------------- ----------
20HP MERC., Bass Boat, Troll
ing Motor, Trailer, Spare Tire, 
Captains Seats. Priced to sell. 
573-6900.

1987 V.I.P. Fish-Ski Rig w/- 
175HP Motor. $500 and assume 
loan at $158 a month. 573-5624.

amjM frmrffe (UMSsmiDS ̂
m ir iti B u zz/frm m A crro ^

573-5486

260
MERCHANDISE

CUSTOM GRASS Seeding and 
Spraying for CRP. 863-2283 
before noon or after 7:00.

FOR SALE: Baby Calves. Also, \ 
Cross Bred Holstein Heifers and 
Bulls. Call 573-3298.

FOR SALE: Round Bales of 
Hay, Fertilized Hay Grazer. 
1200 pounds + . 823-2017 or 823- 
2643 (Anson).

BUILDING MATERIALS: % 
Particle Board, $4.00; ^  Wafer 
Board, $6.00; U ntrim
Plywood, $4.00; H.C. Doors, 
$12.00; W indow s; Tub 
Enclosure; Framing Lumber; 
Etc. 235-9966, 235-2490. Sweet
water, TX

CULLIGAN Flavor Guard 
Water Filter. Rent or buy. Full 
maintenance plan. Call Ronnie, 
Water Shop, 573-6642.

FOR SALE: P la te  Glass
Aluminum Windows, 53’’x63” . 
Call 573-5812.

FOR SALE: 1987 Lincoln Elec
tric Diesel Welder, Weldan 
Power, 250 AC/DC KW. 573-5291.

FOR SALE: 8 Foot Satellite 
Dish, total remote control, like 
new, $800. Call 573-4828.

FOR SALE: Shelled Pecans, 
$3.00 pound; 3 pounds for $7.50. 
Call 573-5567.

FOR SALE: Refrigerator, $85; 
Gas Stove, Clothes Dryer, 
$25. Call 573-9836 after 5:30 p.m.

30 GALLON DRUMS w/lids, 
cleaned and painted. $6.00 each. 
Call 573-3571.

GAS STOVE, $200.00; Queen 
size sofa sleeper, $250.00, less 
than 2 years old. 573-48^3.

GEMTOP CAMPER SHELL; 
1951 Plym outh, 2-door; 4 
T h o m p so n  S e e d le s s
Grapevines; R.V. Awning. 2300 
37th. 573-2251.

We Pay Cash for Clean, 
Used Home Appliances.
W E S T E R N  A U T O  

573-4911
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your

Antiques wiU add Durability 
& Beauty to ycNU* hrane a t less 
than new. All Furniture 
finished with our NO WATER 
SPOT FINISH - aU ready to 
use, NO WORK on your | ^ .  
ALL GUARANTEED - We 
have done it all fw  you. \ 
Victrola, Cab. Model, Solid 
B r a z i l ia n  M ah o g a n y , 
Beautiful, Plays the Same, 
Save $100.00 plus 25 FREE 
Records • only $599.95!!!
Small 24% Leaded Glass 
Vanity Lamps, 2/For $89.95, 
Electric.
LARGE G-FATHER CLOCK, 
SOLID OAK, BEVELLED 
GLASS, ARCHED PED I
MENT, SOLID BRASS AC
CESSORIES, PLAYS 3- 
TUNES, SPEND $1,250.00 - 
SAVE $1,250.00!!!
Antique Piano Stool, Ad- 
jusUmle, Solid Cherry, Ball & 
Claw Feet, only $195.00!!! 
Round Glass, Curio, Doll 
Cabinet, Solid Oak, View All 
Around, Save $100.00 now 
$349.95!!!

' Large, Curved Glass China 
Cabinet, Full Mirror Back, 5- 
Shelves, Lock & Key, save 
$300.00just$l,199.95!!!
Pocket Watches, w/Chains 
(Choice), All Guaranteed, E. 
Howard, Hunters Case, II- 

.linoise, Bunn Special, Ball, 
Hamilton, Waltham, Hamp
den, Elgin BW Raymond • All 
Reasonably Priced. Be a Man 
who carries a Prem ier Time 
Piece. Pendant Watches for 
Ladies, all 20% off for 
Mothers Day or Fathers Day. 
We Repair & Refinish ALL 
Clocks, Lamps, Furniture, 
Phonograph Players, Old 
Telephones to use today. The 
Tic Toe Docs do make House 
Calls.

4008 College . 573-4422
^  9:00a.m.-6;30p.m.  ^

MOVING: Across the street or 
across town. 1 item or a 
housefull. Call Pioneer Fur
niture, 573-9834.

MAKING EASTER LOANS, 
$100-$300. S E C U R IT Y  
FINANCE, 2604 Ave R, 573-1761, 
ask for Mary or Silvia.

SEARS RIDING Lawn Mower, 
electric start, lOHP, 36” cut, 
$350. 21” Push Mower, 4HP, $65. 
4 Tires & Wheels, A-60-13, $50. 
4,500 Swamp Cooler, $150. 573- 
5549. Private Mobile Home Lot 
for rent.

TOMATO & PEPPER Plants, 4/- 
79f. Flower Plants, 4/99f. Gwen’s 
Greenhouse, Hwy 84 Service 
Road, 1 mile East of Walls.

USED COLOR T.V.’S. Portables 
start a t $150. Consoles start at 
$175. Snyder Electronics, 411 E. 
Hwy., 573-6421.

290
DOGS. PETS, ETC.

ALL BREEDS GROOMING. 
Nylon C o lla rs , L eash es , 
H a rn e s s e s .  S m a ll Dog 
Sweaters. Scurry County Vet 
Clinic, 573-1717. ___

COME ONE,' COME ALL! Try 
your luck with a fuzzy colored 
Duck; or, take your pick of a 
co lo r^  Easter Chick; or, just 
suprise your honey with a col
ored Bunny. Call 573-0648, 3401 
AveG.

FOR SALE: 6 week old adorable 
AKC Poodle Puppies. Call 573- 
4448 after 5:00.

FOR SALE: Baby Chickens & 
Ducks. Call 573-4448. If no 
answer, call back after 5:00.

F R E E  P U P P IE S : M ixed
Breed, 8 weeks old. Call 573- 
7770.

The  l ink  b tM w o 'n  
b u ye r  a n d  s e l le r  -

Snyder Daily News 

573-54S6

310
GARAGE SALES

M ISS YOUR PAPER?
2 FAMILY GARAGE SALE 

4504 Garwood 
Sat. 8a.m.-Noon 

Wicker Love Seat, chest oi 
drawers, baby items, sheets, 
kitchen items, caps, crafts, 
carpet, lots of c lo th e  & shoes.

t & lots m(xre.

5 FAMILY YARD SALE 
3712 Noble Dr.
Sat. 8:30-1:00

Bicycles, clothes, coffee tables, 
and lots iA misc.

GARAGESALE 
70627th 

Fri. & Sat. 8-6
Milwaukee grinder, electric 
kayak, fishing-camping equip
ment, tools, dishes, clothes, lots 
(rfmisc.

, GARAGE- BAKESALE 
Towle Park Bam 

, Sat. 8:00-2:00
Large ladies clothes', infants 
clothes, & more. Homemade 
Easter Candy.

GARAGESALE 
211241st 
Sat. 8-?

Washer, Dryer, clothes, brass 
items, toys, shoes, bikes.

GARAGESALE 
4507 Galveston 
Sat. Only, 7-?

Toys, clothes & misc.

INSIDE & OUTSIDE SALE 
120128th St.

Thurs, Fri, Sat. 9-6:30 
Sunday, 1:30-6:00 

Daybed, 2 chest of drawers, 3 
student desks, 4—50 lb. boxes of 
nails, 3 skill saws, drill, porch \ 
glider, tools, 4 metal cabinets, 3 
bikes, s tu ff^  toys (like new), 
lots more.

Your Sn>. jr Daily News 
should be delivered to 

you by 6;00 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday. 
Your Carrier strives to give 

Prompt Service, but should 
your paper be missing...

PLEASE CALL 
573-5486

Before 6:30 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday

ENJOY MAINTENANCE
•

W ESTER N  CREST
FREE LIVING AT
KINGSWfOOD ESTATE A P A R T M E N T S

100 37th St. 3901 A v e  O 573-1488
and 2 Bedroom, 1 Bath; or

EASTRIDGE APARTMENTS 2 Bedroom, 2 Bath
4100 Brick Plant Rd. •Washer-Dryer Connections

COME CHECK US OUT! in each Apartment
*Spacious Landscaped •Pool

Grounds •Club House
•Safe Family Living •Covered Parking
•Designer Decora t ^ •Fenced Playground
•Energy Efficient 
•Laundry R(x>ms 
•Rental Assistance Available

Pool Opening Soon! 
March Specials

Available
573-5261 on rem aining Apts.

^  The  l ink  b e tw e e n  
b u ye r  a n d  s e l le r  -

573 5486

315
WANT TO BUY

WANT TO BUY: Used Cattle 
Squeeze CThute. Call 735-2642 
(Rotan). '

WANT TO BUY: Rattlesnakes, 
$6.00 per |^ n d .  1-915-728-3546, 
Colorado City, Texas.

320
FOR RENT LEASE

2517 COLLEGE- Bookstore 
Building for lease. $350 month. 
Call 573-5714.

FOR RENT: Available Soon. 
Fenced 108’x75’ Mobile Home 
Lot. See a t 2209 26th. Call 573- 
4448 after 5:00.

3 G(X)D OFFICE-SHOP, Fenc
ed Store Yard, Buildings, For 
Rent or Lease. North College. 
573-5627,573-2442.

KEY MOBILE HOME PARK: 
West $nh. RV’s and Double 
Wides welcome. 573-2149.

1 BEDROOM, extra nice, fully 
carpeted, furnished, bills & TV 
paid. $40 per week. 573-5595.

EXTRA NICE, 2 bedroom. 
Brick Duplex. CH&A. Ap
pliances. 573-8633,573-2797.

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom, fur
nished Apartment. All bills 
paid. Reasonable. 573-2844.

FURNISHED OR UNFUR
NISHED, 2 Bedroom Apart
ments. All electric. Good l(x:a- 
tion. Reasonable. 573-0996.

FOR RENT: 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Furnished Apartments. Water, 
Gas & Electricity paid. 573-8963.

LARGE MOBILE Home Space. 
Chain Link Fence, Bam & Cor
ral for horse (if needed). One 
mile East on Roby Highway. 
573-0548.

325
APARTMENTS 

FOR RENT

1 BEDROOM, Furnished, Bills 
paid, $200/mo., 2906 Ave V. 573- 
9068.

2 BEDROOM apt., unfurnished, 
fans, washer and dryer. Fresh 
paint, clean. 1-800-525-8910, ext 
4617.

BEACON LODGE, 573-8526. 
KITCHENETTES, WEEKLY, 
MONTHLY, ENJOY STAYING 
WITH US, NICE ROOMS, 
SATISFACTION GUARAN
TEED, HOSPITALITY.

Win A FREE 1-Year 
Subscription to 

The Snyder Daily News
Persons Subscribing or Renewing Subscriptions 

for 6-Months or more during 
March will have a chance for a 

FREE 1-Year Subscription.
Drawing to be held March 31,1989.

Clip Coupon & Bring to The Snyder Daily News, 
3600 College Avenue or Mail to:

P.O. Box 949, today! .

Name____________________ _̂___
A r i r i r e ^  _______________________________ '

£il]!______________ _
state_______

330
HOUSES FOR RENT

1 BEDROOM, Newly remodel
ed, very clean. Stove & 
Refrigerator" furnished, $185/- 
mo., deposit required. 573-4403.

1 BEDROOM FURNISHED 
House for rent. Call 573-5924.

(XEAN 2 Bedroom, Central 
Heat, Carpet, Near High School, 
$280, References Required. 573- 
9501.

CUTE AND CLEAN, 2-1-1, CH/. 
A, fenced, deposit required, 1803 
39th. Call 573-2924.

4004 EASTRIDGE: Total elec
tric, fireplace, dishwasher, 
CH/CA, & more. 2-1-2. $375/mo. 
573-9001.

FOR RENT: 3200 Hill Ave. 3 
bedroom, garage, fenced 
backyard, $300 plus deposit. 
Call 573-0567.

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
unfurnished House. Call 573- 
5652.

LARGE 2 Bedroom, 1 Car 
Garage. $250 month. Call 573- 
8%3.

NICE 3 Bedroom, 2 Bath House 
near High School. $475. Water 
paid. (Will sell). 573-5627.

UNFURNISHED HOUSE: 3-
U/2-2, 2808 42nd St. $500 or best 
offer. 573-7146 after 4 p.m.

FOR RENT - Clean 2-1-Lrg., 
storage 316 35th, per mo. 573- 
8505 or 6674.

Margaret Birdwell 
Elizabeth Potts Realtors

EXTRA N i c e  l a r g e  2
Bedroom Furnished, Ground 
Floor. All bills paid. $250/mo. 
Can pay by Vi month (every 15 
days). Call for further informa
tion, 573-4468 or come by 1918 
Coleman.

PALOMAR MOTEL, 573-2633. 
Weekly, Daily, Monthly, AARP, 
K itchenettes, D irect Dial 
Telephones, HBO, Local Calls 
Free.

5 7 3 - 5 A 8 6

340
MOBILE HOMES 

FOR SALE

A similar drawing will be held each month.

By Carrier 
Or Mail in County: 
1 Year: $56.75 
6 Mos.! $29.25

By Mail 
Out of County: 
1 Year: $71.56 
6 Mos.: $39.77

M O BILE  
H O M ES 

85 D O U B LEW ID ES
COMPLETE

LIQUIDATION
Save Thousands! 

EVERYONE INVITED! 
SATURDAY • SUNDAY 

APR IL  8 - 9 
ARDMORE, OKLAHOMA 
I-as. EiH 40. % M ill East 
To W N il'i Auctim SiM 

Cnh Or |M k LiKar 
Guaranlii 01 Chick

FREE BROCHURE 
(405) 653-2116

W h e e l’s  A u c t io n  C o .

Classified Ads:
FAST
HIGHLY VISIBLE
DEPENDABLE

360
REAL ESTATE

STEVENSON
REAL ESTATE

4102 College 
Weekdays

573-5612 Of 573-1755
ROUND TOP- 5 acres, 3-2-2, ex
clusive, mid 80’s.
2806 EL PASO- 3-2-2, formal liv
ing, room, high 70’s.
IRA- 10 ac, double wide, barn, 
etc, total $59,600.
DUNN- home and 2 acres, on 
water line, $48,000.
FLUVANNA-10 ac, 3-2-2.
1908 PEYTON- 3-2-2, $38T.
2307 42ND- assum e, high $50’s. 
OWNER FIN- 1 ac , 3 bedr(X)m, 
outside c ity  east, $25T.
OLD WEST- comer, low $50’s. 
321 33RD- 3-2-2, outside storage. 
OWNER FIN- west, 17.9 acres. 
2310 42ND- FHA equity.
306 36TH- 3-1-1, low 20’s.
3000 DENISON- low 80’s 
2808 35TH- reduced 89T.
2511 26TH- lot equity, assume 
mobile home payments.
3402 KERRVILLE- 3-2-2, ex
clusive, extras, $79,000.00. . 
LAMESA HWY- 5 acres, plus of
fice and Ig comm. bldg.
We sell HUD homes.

Evenings and Weekends 
Joyce Barnes 573-6970
Shirley Pate 573-5340
Frances Stevenson 573-2528

FOR RENT OR SALE: Houses 
& Land. Jean Jones, 573-2824. 
Forrest Beavers, 573-6467.

3 BEDROOM, 2 Bath Mobile 
Home. Will sell or rent to own. 
Good condition. 573-2251.

FOR RENT 14x80 mobile home - 
includes storage shed & st(x;k 
pens. Consider selling mobile 
home only. 573-3833, 573-1550, 214- 
437-4151.

FOR SALE: Mobile Home Lots, 
pay like rent. Also, Apartments & 
Houses for rent. 573-8^.

P u b l i c  A u c t io n

KLIZ.VHKTIl POTTS 
HP.\1/K)HS

1707 :ioth St.

Temi Matthies, 573-3465 
Bette League, 573-8224 

Margaret Birdwell, 573-6674 
Wenona Evans, 573-8165 
Elizabeth Potts. 573-4245 

NEW LISTING- Gary Brewer 
Road, 70’s, 3-2-2.
EXCLUSIVE- extra nice, 60’s, 3- 
2-2.
EAST OF SNYDER- 3-2-bams, 
pens, fenced 320 Acres.
ROBY HWY- Custom 4-3Vi-2 on 
160 Acres.
AFFORDABLE WEST-' 3 bed 
homes- 3002 39th, 3003 41st, 3004 
41st, 2103 43rd, 3722 Austin, 3750 
Avondale, 2907 38th, 2212 44th. 
GOOD VALUE- Brick w/shop, 
W. 30th.
POOL WEATHER- 2801 35th, 
2501 48th.
OWNER FIN- 1204 34th, only 
$22,500.
PRICED TO SELL- 4-3-2, many 
extras, 270146th, only 92T. 
LARGE FAMILY HOME- 4-3-2 
plus study & exercise r(X)m w/- 
hot tub, 250848th.
LOVELY 4 BD- 3 bth, swimming 
p<x)l, 2312 31st, priced right. 
WEST EDGE- two story, Ig. 
den, dining reduced.
PRICED IN 50’S- 4008 Irving, 
4004 Irving, 3207 Houston, 3406 
43rd, Brick Nice, 3-2-2.
SPECIAL- Fr. Mac low interest, 
2703 Ave F, 203 35th, 3010 39th.

SAVE $2.00
On a 6 Day Classified Ad

This coupon good for $2.00 off regular 
price of a classified ad, placed in the 
Snyder Daily News for 6 days, when ad is 
paid in advance.

(Excludes Garage Sales)
Expiration: 4-30-89 Coupon must Kcompany <
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B u sh  u n v e ils new
WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi

dent Bush, unveiling a bipartisan 
Contra aid plan as the first plank 
of his emerging foreign policy, 
appeared with congressional 
leaders tocUy to outline a multi
million dollar effort that conunits 
his administration to siipport 
Central American peace efforts.

“We will be speaking with one 
voice,” Bush said, striking a 
sharp contrast to what was 
perhaps the most devisive issue 
of the Reagan administration. 
'Flanking Bush were Democratic 
House Speaker Jim  Wright and 
other congressional leaders of 
both parties.

“ Insurgent forces have the 
right to reintegrate into their 
homeland” under the agreement. 
Bush s a id . C on g ress io n a l 
Democrats, in turn, agreed to 
support Bush’s request for an ex
tension of humanitarian aid to

the Contras for another year.
“The burden of proof is on the 

Sandinista government to comp
ly” with democratic overtures. 
Bush said.

Bush mentioned no specific 
figure for continued aid to the 
rebels, but Senate Democratic 
Leader George Mitchell said the 
money was to flow a t the current 
rate — about $4 million a month, 
putting the aid package at 
roughly $40 million.

The accord called for Congress 
to extend aid to the anti- 
Sandinista Contra rebels, now 
scheduled to end after this mon
th, through Feb. 28, 1990. In ex- 
change, the adm in istra tion  
pledges to support peace efforts 
of the five Central American 
presidents and the eventual 
reintegration of the rebels into 
Nicaraguanpolitical life.

The agreement, in the works

EMERGENCY — Firemen battled a house fire 12 
miles south of Snyder Thursday afternoon, here

M inim um  wage...

extinguishing the garage fire "that led to a house 
belonging to Ray Sorrells. (SDN Staff Photo)

Juveniles implicated 
in two box car fires

Battle shifts to Senate
WASHINGTON (AP) — House 

passage of a plan to raise the 
minimum wage shifts the par
tisan battle to the Senate, where 
the leading proponent of an in
crease is urging President Bush 
to refrain from furtlier veto

CINEIVIA I & II
>n\ ( li-r S h o p p in g  ( r n l r r

7KW-9;15
D U S T in  t lO F F M A n  

T O N  C R U I S E
A BARKY LCVIMSOM n im

R A I N
MAN

II

7:00-9:00

TOM HANKS in

AUNIVCRSAt SCLlASf

threats while Congress settles on 
a final bill.

The House voted 248-171 
Thursday in favor of legislation 
that would raise the minimum 
wage from the current $3.35 an 
hour to $4.55 by October 1991, 
with the first increase taking ef
fect later this year.

Educator honor 
will be given

Continued From Page 1
solicited by, the educational 
group-the so-called booster club 
for academics for Snyder ISD- 
through its newsletter and by in
dividual contacts within the 
school system.

Transfer noted 
for Lone Star

Continued From Page I
in the chamber. He is a graduate 
of its Century II: Leadership 
Scurry County class and serves 
as a member of the Goldcoats.

He is also a member of Snyder 
Rotary.

He and his wife, Neva, have a 
son, Ray, and a daughter, 
Melanie Salee.

The House then joined | the 
Senate on an Easter recess that 
ends April 3.

High on the Senate agenda 
when it returns is a bill sponsored 
by Sen. Edward M. Kennedy, D- 
Mass., that would raise the 
minimum wage to $4.65 by 1992.

Kennedy has said he is open to 
amending his bill, and in a state
ment issued after the House vote 
he asked Bush, who has threaten
ed to veto any attempt to raise 
the hourly minimum above $4.25, 
to keep an open mind until the 
House and Senate agree on a bill.

“This is an excellent opportuni
ty for Congress and the ad
ministration to demonstrate that 
they can work together and in do
ing so achieve a fair increase in 
the minimum wage and an honest 
training wage,” Kennedy said.

New store due 
grand opening

Continued From  P age 1
ass(x;iated with Kmart for 12 
years including a stint as the 
Snyder manager.

He is a native of San Angelo. He 
and his wife, Janice, have two 
children, L.C. HI (Trey) and 
Amanda.

Two Snyder boys were arrested 
on felony criminal mischief 
charges Thursday afternoon in 
connection with Wednesday night 
fires that did more than $5,(MX) in 
damage to two Santa Fe Railway 
boxcars.

A city police detective said the 
charges against the juvenile 
suspects, 12 and 13 years of age, 
had been referred to the district 
attorney’s office.

F i r e  C h ie f  T e r r y  Don 
McDowell had said Thursday 
morning that the fires were of a 
suspicious origin, burned m at

ches having been found inside 
one of the cars, which were being 
used as living quarters for 
railroad employees.

The cars were parked on tracks 
off the Old Post Rd. and west of 
Snyder Iron & Metal in northern 
Snyder. Most of the damage was 
in one of them, with the fire being 
concentrated in some mattresses 
and storage cabinets.

Toilet tissue which had been 
partially burned was the primary 
evidence in the other car, 
McDowell said.

Banquet ready here Saturday
Continued From Page 1 

Bill Davies.
—The McLaughlin Award, 

honoring service to the oil in
dustry. It will be presented by 
last y e a r’s w inner. D eraid 
Lambert.

—The P res id en t’s Award, 
honoring individuals who have 
made a significant contribution 
to the chamber during the past 
year. It will be presented by im
mediate past president David 
Kattes.

Following the presentation of 
awards. Mayor Troy Williamson 
will introduce Cisneros as the 
banquet speaker.

The 41-year-old Cisneros has 
been mayor of San Antonio since 
1981, previously serving as a city 
council member from 1975-81.

He holds a master of public ad

ministration degree from Har
vard University and both his 
undergraduate degree and a 
masters in urban and regional 
planning from Texas A&M.

His honors include being nam
ed a White House Fellow from 
1971-72 and being named one of 
‘he “Ten Outstanding Young Men 
in America” by the U.S. Jaycees 
in 1982.

His professional experience in
cludes serving as White House 
assistant to the Secretary of 
Health, Education and Welfare in 
1971.

In 1984, he was interviewed by 
Democratic Party  officials as a 
potential vice presidential can
didate.

He has also been widely 
discussed as a potential can
didate for governor of Texas.

your advertising donors do better in
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Cogdeli Center 
573-6131

PRICED TO SELL!!! Im 
maculate 3-1 with lovely yard & 
cellar, $39,500.
BUY OR LEASE this 4-4-2 with 
atrium, assumable loan. 
IMPRESSIVE: This home has it 
all! 3-2-2 in Bassridge.
ASSUM ARLES: 3-2-1, $6,000
equity, $500 mo. payments. VA 
3-2 large bright den, $60’s. 9*/̂ % 
FHA 3-2-2 on corner lot, $75,000. 
$2500 equity, $503 mo. payments 
on this 3-2.
PRESTIGIOUS AREA: 2901
Westridge, 3-2-2, 195x205 lot, 
$90’s.
COUNTRY CHARM: lovely 2 
story with water well, out of city 
limits, $80’s.
WHY RENT: When you can buy 
in the $20’s? 3009 39,2111 41,2106 
40,2218 Sunset, 508 32.
HIGH ON A HILL! Spectacular 
Spanish style on 160 Acres. 
ENTIRE CITY BLOCK: just 
right for mobile homes, $5500. 
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY: 
Building & office for sale or 
lease.
INVESTORS: see this entire ci
ty block with 3 houses & 1 mobile 
home, $48,000.
CALL US & let us show you the 
HUD homes in Snyder.
Mary Lynn F'owler......... 573-9006
Linda M a r tin ................  573-1231

2211 44TH- Nice 3 bdrm, 1 bath, 
brick, close to Stanfield.
3601 JACKSBORO- low 50’s, 
walk to West and Jr. High, 3 
bdrm, bath.
OW NER SAYS “ S e l l” - 
Drastically reduced!! Country 
living at its finest, with all the 
amenities plus 120 Acres.
START the New Year in this 
lovely 3 bdrm, 2',  ̂ bath, formal 
living & dining. Fenced in pool. 
MAKE this dream your reality. 
Four bdrm, study, three baths 
plus a weight room with hot tub. 
PRIME location, new listing, 3 
bdrm, 2 bath, 2 car garage, siee 
by appointment.
SWIMMING POOL- spacious 3 
bdrm, ATTIC room. Southwest 
location.
SPACIOUS- Edge of town, 3 
bdrm, 2 bath, brick.
Joan T a t e ...........................573-8253
F aye B lack ledge . . . . . .  573-1223
Lenora B oyd stu n .............573-6876
Lynda C o le ............  ........ 573-6916
Dolores J o n e s ....................573-3452
Howard J o n es....................573-3452

For Results I'se Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads Call 573-5486

CORNkxT
REALTORS

3905 College
24 HR Phone 573-1818
Claudia Sanchez 573-9615
Troy W illiam son 573-7211
P at Cornett 573-9488

Stanfield 3-V/z-l nice.
3-2-2: 4004 & 4008 Irving. 
3-2-2 on 195x210 lot/view. 
3-1-1: 2801 38th, fruit trees. 
3-l-den: 610 24th, nds repair. 
3-13/4: lots extras, Peytpn.
3-1: remodeled 211141st. 
East: 4-2-den^3A, trees. 
East: 3-2-2,1.5A, brick. 
Rentals & Others available.

The Snyder Daily News

4610 College Ave. 
573-7100 573-7177
iCXC'IX'SIVi:- Nice 4-3 brick, in Country. 7 
Acres, fenced
KA8T- J-2-2+ patio, storm cellar 
BRICK- 3-2-2cp. storm windows 
COUNTRY IN TOWN-»2 2  w/kit app 
NICE- 3-2-2-f RV CP, see to appreciate 

V 3-1's-l-lovely dream home. $5*
CIAI8E TO HIGH 8CHOOI.- 3-^3. $S» S 
(OM. BCILOING or S ofricca. fS» S 
OITTISIDE aTY-3-2-2, brick, EP, 370i.
3iaA.- of extra good farm land 
I R(N>M- Apartments w/kitchenettes 
WE HANDLE Hud homes 
Oarls Beard 
Clarencr Payne 
•Sandy Harlan

FOR SALE: 3-2-1, CH/Ref. Air, 
double carport, shop in back. 
3601 Irving. $35,000. 573-5869 
after 5:00 p.m.

FOR SALE house to be moved, 3 
bdrm., 1 bath. 728-3062 before 5 
p.m., 728-3338 after 5 p.m.

GOVERNMENT HOMES! $1.00 
(U-Repair) Foreclosures, Tax 
Delinquent Property. Now Sell
ing. This area! Call (Refun
dable) 1-518-459-3546 Ext. H2117 
for listings.

HOUSE FOR SALE BY 
OWNER: 3 miles East of town. 3 
bedroom, 1 bath, double carport 
with overhead storage. 8.2 
Acres. New well, with extra nice 
pipe roping arena. Call 573-2947, 
573-5124.

HOUSE TO BE MOVED For 
sale. Taking bids on 1250 square 
foot House. Lot cleared and 
leveled after move. Party has 
right to reject all bids. Contact 
by phone 573-9066 or 573-5950. 
Date Bidding, April 10,1989.

3 BEDROOM, l ‘/i Bath, 1 car a t
tached garage. 2 car garage in 
back. Refrigerated air, storm 
windows. 208 33rd St. Call 573- 
2147 after 5 p.m. or 573-8214 
after 5.

E q u a l
Prataaalonal 

[n Sarvica
SNYDER BOARD/ 

TEXAS ASSOCIATION 
OF REALTORS 

P.O. B o x lia s  
Snyder, TX 7*S49

•»*»a9g«4Y«

BY OWNER: Large 4 Bedroom, 
4 Bath, TV Room, Pool Room 
w/Table & Accessories, Double 
Garage, 3 Carport, Over 3,000 
Sq. Ft. 573-2811.

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Low 
Equity, Assume Payments on' 
3500’, 4 bedroom, 4 bath, 2 car 
garage. Call 573-9924.

for the past month, cam e 
together a fte r a series of 
meetings Thursday between 
Secretary of State Jam es A. 
Baker III and Democrats and 
Republicans on both sides of the 
Capitol.

“ I want to salute the speaker,” 
Baker said in introducing the 
Democratic leader who was at 
odds on Contra policy with the 
previous GOP administration.

“We are trusting the ad
m inistration, and they a re  
trusting us,” said Rep. David 
Obey, D-Wis. “ I do think the ad
ministration is legitimate on 
this.”

“If we have learned anything 
from the division of this decade in 
Central America,” it is that no ' 
policy can survive without*' 
broader bipartisan support, said 
Mitchell.

Contra supporters say the con
tinued presence of the 11,000 
fighters along the Nicaraguan 
border with Honduras will main- < 
tain pressure on the leftist San
dinista government to restore 
political freedoms and hold free 
elections early next year.

President’s 
award slated

Continued From Page 1
The first recipient of the Presi

dent’s Award was Gene Thomas, 
then superintendent for SACRCX! 
and a m em ter of the chamber 
board of directors.

Ralph Miller, longtime head of 
the chamber’s AJRA committee, 
was honored in 1986.

In 1987, the honoree was H.W. 
Cargile, former president and 
senior board chairman of West 
Texas State Bank.

Vandalisms 
at auto lot

Steve Dillaha of Wilson Motors 
Thursday afternoon requested a 
close patrol of the East Hwy. 
business because of the activity 
of vandals and thieves there dur
ing the past two weeks.

Dillaha said a tire was cut on a 
vehicle parked on the west side of 
the company’s lot and a tire and 
wheel were stolen from a vehicle 
in the bull pen, behind the shop.

Donna Smith of Ira  told 
sheriff’s deputies a t 4:30 a.m .' 
Friday that someone had stolen 
her husband’s m otorcycle, 
possibly for a “ joy ride.”

The Smiths’ residence is two 
miles east of Ira, and the motor
cycle was described as a blue 
1982 Yamaha dirt bike.

DWI charged
state  highway patrolmen a r

rested a 46-year-old man for DWI 
at 10:10 p.m. Thursday five miles 
east of Snyder on U.S. 84.

Obituaries

Jack Hays

in-mti

RIVERFRONT PROPERTY 
, for sale. Colorado River near 
Robert Lee, 320 Acres. Jim  Ned 
Creek, Coleman County, 226 
Acres, good hunting. San Saba 
River, Menard County. Wilkin
son Real Estate, 915-558-3293. 
Nights, 915-366-9433.

There's 
A Deal 

Waiting 
ForTbu

IfJ THF CIASSIFIFDS

573-5486

SEAGRAVES-Services are set 
for 2 p.m. Sunday at the First 
Baptist Church for Jack Erwin 
Hays, 52, who died Thursday 
morning in St. Mary’s Hospital in 
Lubb(x:k. Burial will follow in the 
Seagraves Cemetery.

A resident of Snyder, Hays 
worked in the oil well service in
dustry. He was born in Bars tow 
and had lived in Plains and 
Seagraves before moving to 
Snyder. He married Penny Perry 
on Dec. 31,1965 in Seminole.

_  Survivors include his wife; a 
daughter, Judy Georzelle of 
Snyder; a son, Mark Hays of San 
Antonio; his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J . Hays of Plains; a 
sister, Virginia Armstrong of 
Marvell, Ark.; and one grand
child.

Palsy Hawkins
MARSHALL-Services fw  P at

sy Hawkins of Marshall, the 
mother of Mrs. Anniece Johnson 
Baker of Marshall, a former 
schoolteacher in Sn:^er, will be 
belli Saturday. She died Monday.

Markets
Midday Stocks

ADMISSIONS: Opal Rhodes, 
2369 Ave. M.

DISMISSALS: Wiilie Olivo, 
Anderina Enloe, Henry Fowler.



FOURTH GRADE WINNERS-These West fourth 
graders all won ribbons in the recent science fair 
held at the Junior high school. In back are, Emily 
Zeck, Clay Tripplett, Gabriel Rios and Shauna

Huddleston. Those in front are. April Wallace. 
Molly Wilson. Melanie Gibson, and Kristi Sorrell! 
(SDN Staff Photo)

‘Madman’ with semiautomatic 
kills two, then kills him self

KITE DAY-Central sixth graders in Malcom 
Crawford’s science class observed “kite day” 
March 1C. They have been studying about kites 
and forces of nature and decided to experience 
first hand what they had been lekm ing. Some

made their own kites and others bought theirs. 
Students pictured in back are: Bias Suarei, Brad 
McClain and Bud Neal. Front row: Elizabeth Gon
zales, Misty Molina and Bianca Rocha. (SDN Staff 
Photo)

Cut your own taxes and save

LITTLETON, Colo. (AP) — A 
man with an insatiable appetite 
for cocaine killed two women 
with a semiautomatic gun and 
wounded two deputies and a 
hostage before killing himself 
during 10 hours of rape and ter
ror, authorities said.

Eugene Thompson Jr., 20, of 
Littleton, was armed with a 
MAC-11 assault pistol when he 
broke into a woman’s suburban 
Denver house early Thursday 
and b ^ a n  his crime spree.

The rampage, during which he 
raped two women, ended in a 
gunbattle a t a townhouse as 100 
officers searched house-to-house 
for him. - -

Thompson opened fire on the 
two officers who burst into the 
townhouse, hitting one in the 
chest and neck and the other in 
the leg, authorities said. He then 
shot 18-year-old Jake Carper four 
times in the back, went upstairs 
and shot himself in the head.

“A madman, it appears, is 
what we have,” said Douglas 
County Sheriff Steve Zotos. “We 
were hoping it wouldn’t end this 
way, but I don’t know of any 
other way it could have ended. 
There is just no reason to this 
whole thing.”

Thompson died at a hospital 
three hours after he shot himself.

Carper, who lives in the 
townhouse, remained in critical 
condition.

Arapahoe County Deputy Ar
thur L. Hilton, 37, was in serious 
condition with wounds to the 
chest. Deputy Daniel Thomas, 36, 
was released after treatment.

Thompson, a suspect in a t least 
140 thefts and burglaries, was 
wanted on arrest warrants that 
were issued Monday for his 
failure to  appear in Golden 
District Court for probation 
revocation, authorities said.

He had been enrolled in a co
caine residence treatm ent pro
gram as part of his probation for 
Uiefts but was kicked out after 
being caught stealing, said 
Eugene Strauber, regional vice 
president of the Cenikor Founda
tion cocaine residence treatment 
program in the Denver suburb 
Lakewood.

“He had an appetite for drugs
— mostly for cocaine — that he 
couldn’t keep up with,” said 
Lakewood police D etective 
George McGlynn.

It wasn’t known if Thompson 
was on drugs during his rampage
— an autopsy was pending.

The trouble be^an around 5 
a.m. when Thompson broke into 
47-year-old Beverly Swartz’s 
house in Littleton, authorities 
said. She called for help, but hung 
up before she could give her ad
dress. Authorities traced the call 
but when they arrived she and 
her car were gone. Her husband, 
Ralph, summoned from work, a r
r i v e  at the house'and was talk
ing with investigators when the 
telephone rang.

It was his father, Oscar 
Swartz, calling for help.

Thompson had driven the 
woman to her in-law’s home out
side Littleton, broke in a t gun
point and tied up the three — 
Beverly, Oscar and his 68-year-

old wife, Janice.
“He raped the younger woman 

downstairs, then executed her,” 
Sheriff Zotos said. “Then he ex
ecuted the older one upstairs.” 

Thompson then stole a car, and 
drove about 10 miles to Douglas 
County south of Denver, where he 
broke into a house, held a man, 
woman and child a t gunpoint and 
raped the woman, Zotos said.

About 30 minutes after leaving 
the house, he crashed a stolen car 
into a fence and fled, setting off 
the manhunt.

Officers tracked Thompson to 
Littleton, where he broke into 
Carper’s house and shot him and 
the officers.

“All (Carper) said was, ‘Jesus 
Christ! Jesus Christ! He shot me 
and then went upstairs and shot 
him self,” ’ Arapahoe County 
Sheriff Pat Sullivan said.

A day before his deputies were 
wounded, Sullivan lashed out at 
the sales of sem iautom atic 
weapons in a nine-page position 
paper for the state Legislature.

Daycare credit drops as Income rises

3 rafters uninjured 
after snipers open fire

BIG BEND NATIONAL PARK, 
Texas (AP) — Park officials 
have closed a five-mile section of 
the Rio G rande while in
vestigators try to figure out who 
shot at three rafters for more 
than three hours.

None of the three Texas men 
were hurt Wednesday when so
meone shot at them 20 to 30 times 
from a canyon rim on the Mex
ican side of the river a few miles 
from where a Texas man was 
shot to death in a similar incident 
last year.

The men, all about 30 years old, 
were riding a rented raft through 
San Vicente canyon when at least 
one and possibly two snipers 
began firing at them about 4:15 
pm .. Big Bend National Park 
spokesman Roy Given said.

The men dived into the river, 
pulling their raft behind them, 
swam to shore, hid behind rocks 
and shrubbery until night fell, 
then walked to a dirt road and 
hitchhiked to Rio Grande Village, 
Given said. They got to the 
v i l la g e ,  a b o u t 12 m ile s  
downstream from the canyon, 
about 1:30 a.m. Thursday, he 
said.

Park rangers, U.S. Border 
Patrol agents and state police 
from Mexico searched the area, 
but no one was arrested and clues 
were scarce. Given said.

The men told authorities the 
shots continued until about 
darkness fell as they dashed

from cover to cover on the river 
bank.

“They were being shot at, but 
to deliberately try to hit them or 
harass them or scare them, I 
don’t know,” Given said. “We 
don’t really know what provoked 
this, but we don’t believe drug
smuggling is involved.”

Four teen-agers were arrested 
after a sim ilar incident in 
November that resulted in the 
death on an Eastland man.

In that incident, a few miles 
upstream from the park, 40-year- 
old Michael Heffley was shot 
fatally as he shielded his wife 
from the bullets. Four youths 
were arrested, one in the United 
States and three in Mexico, and 
all are awaiting trial on murder 
charges.

The three men who were shot 
a t Wednesday told park rangers 
they saw one assailant, wearing 
an orange or red baseball cap, on 
the canyon rim on the Mexican 
side of the river. Given said it ap-

By George W. Smith, CPA 

(Eighth of 14 parts)

The child-care credit is based on a 
sliding scale. Parents with adjusted 
gross income below $10,000 receive 
Uie greatest benefit. They are able to 
take a credit for 30 percent of their 
child-care costs, up to a maximum of 
$720 for one child and $1,440 for two 
or more children.

The credit decreases as income 
goes up. Parents with adjusted gross 
income of more than $28,000 may 
claim only 20 percent of their child
care costs, up to a ceiling of $480 for 
one child and $960 for more than one.

The total expenses used to figure 
the credit cannot be more than the 
earned income of the spouse who 
earned less.

Example: Jane earned $13,000 
while her husband, Dick, earned 
$2,000. Combined income after ad
justments is $11,075. They can take a 
credit equal to 29 percent of their 
child-care expenses. Because of 
Dick’s low income, they are limited to 
a ceiling of 29 percent x $2,000, or 
$580 for one child, rather than the 
usual ceiling of $696.

You may claim the credit for hiring 
someone to care for: ’

•  Your child or other dependent who 
is under 15 years old.

•  Your husband or wife who is phys
ically or mentally incapable of caring 
for himself or herself.

•  A member of your household not 
capable of self-care whom you claim 
as a dependent or whom you could 
claim as a dependent except that he 
or she had income of $1,950 or more.

The expenses must have been in
curred to permit you to be gainfully

employed either full time or part 
time. In addition to being claimed by 
working parents with young children 
and by the spouse of a person incapa
ble of self-care, this credit can be 
claimed by an unmarried son or 
daughter maintaining a home for a 
parent who needs care, or by the 
working parent of an older child who 
is incapable of self-care.

Fees paid to a nursery school or a 
summer day camp that the dependent 
child attends so that a parent can be 
employed are considered child care 
expenses. Overnight summer camp 
expenses no longer qualify for child 
care expenses.

If child- or dependent-care' ex
penses also qualify as medical ex
penses. you will not be able to use 
these expenses for both purposes. 
Therefore, if you include these with 
your other medical expenses, any 
part that is not deductible because of 
the 7.5 percent floor cannot be consid
ered for the child-care credit.

If the child- or dependent-care ex
penses that also qualify as medical 
expenses are more than you can use to 
figure your credit because of the 
earned income or dollar limits, then 
you can add the excess to your medi
cal expenses before applying the 7.5 
percent limit.

Married taxpayers must file a joint 
return to claim the credit. In claim
ing the credit, complete Form 2441, 
Credit for Child and Dependent Care 
Expenses, and attach it to your Form 
1040 or 1040A. You cannot file Form 
1040EZ to claim this credit

The earned-income credit: This has 
been around since 1975 but is still fre
quently overlooked. Many qualifying 
individuals don’t understand that you

can receive a refund without having 
had one cent of tax deducted from 
your paycheck.

This credit is available to low-in- 
come workers with a child living with 
them for more than half the year (a 
whole year if filing as a qualifying 
widow).

Employees eligible for the earned 
income credit may receive it either on 
their tax returns or in advance pay
ments during the year. Those who 
would like it in advance must file 
Form W-5 with their employer.

Eligible employees who do not file 
Form W-5 will not receive any ad
vance payments, but they will still get 
the full benefits for the earned-in
come credit on their annual tax re
turns. For 1988 this credit can be as 
much as $874.

No special form needs to be used in 
claiming the earned-income credit, 
but a work sheet to help you deter
mine the amount of credit is included 
with the instructions for both the 1040 
and 1040A returns. In addition, an 
earned income credit table is 
provided.

The earn^-income credit can be 
claimed only on Forms 1040A and 
1040. You may not claim the earned 
income credit on the 1040EZ.

fNext: Selling a home)
©  l»M. NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN

George W. Smith is the managing 
partner of a certified public account
ing firm in M ichigan and a syndicat
ed columnist for Newspaper Enter
prise Association.
Excerpted from "Cut Your Own Tax
es and Save 1989’ ’ (World Almanac. 
1988).

C hilean grapes are returning  
to m arkets at h igher prices
WASHINGTON (AP) — Fresh

peared the men were fired at by a Chilean grapes are beirtg trucked 
.22-caliber rifle. across the country today after a

Given identified the rafters as two-week absence from store 
Reuben Saage II of Alpine, shelves because of a cyanide 
Jam es Gentry of Houston and poisoning scare, industry leaders 
Russ Alexander of Riesel. Saage say.
and Alexander have unlisted Consumers may see slightly 
phone numbers and there are higher prices on the produce in- 
several Jam es G entrys in itially, but prices are expected to 
Houston. ‘ drop back to pre-scare levels in a

The men’s rented raft drifted"couple of weeks when supply cat- 
downriver and was recovered xhes up with demand, they said.
later. Given said.

Convicted killer missing 
for 3 years finally caught

AMARILLO, Texas (AP) — A 
fugitive convicted kjller who also 
is a former police officer will 
soon be headed back to Texas 
following his recap tu re  in 
California, authorities said.

FBI agents apprehended 
Lafayette Russell Wynne on a 
federal warrant for unlawful 
flight to avoid prosecution.
Authorities said Thursday they 
were arranging his return to Tex
as.

His arrest Wednesday came 
after he eluded authorities for 
more than three years following
his conviction in a 1982 shooting. -------------
Wynne was being held in the San ^  Eleanor Roosevelt married 
Diego County Sheriff’s Depart- Franklin D. Roosevelt in 1903 in 
ment as he awaited his return to York.

Losses to Chilean exporters 
and to U.S. fruit importers as a 
result of the cyanide scare over 
grapes and other produce are 
estimated at $240 million, Ronald 
S. Bown, executive director of the 
Chilean Exporters Association, 
said Thursday.

Some of those losses may be 
offset by a plan being developed 
by the Chilean government to 
com pensate U.S. im porters, 
wholesalers and retailers as well

ex-

Potter County.
A former captain of the 

Amarillo Police D epartm ent 
detective division, Wynne was 
found guilty in 19^ of shooting 
Amarillo oilman Erie Winston

’̂ A^J'appeals court overturned ^ r t S 'S i w n S ® '^
Wynne’s original 1983 conviction 
in 1984, more than a year after he
s ta rted  serving a 50-year ^  return telephone calls for com-

In a new trial, he was convicted t
again in September 1985, but he
disanneared before the iurv '^^rth of Chilean fruit isdisappeared netore me jury destroyed under the U.S.
handed down a 55-year sentence. Food and Drug Administration’s 

advisory that was issued after 
the agency on March 12 found 
traces of cyanide in two grapes 
from Chile. Earlier in the month

an anonymous caller to the U.S. 
embassy in the Chilean capital of 
Santiago had threatened to inject 
cyanide in export fruit.

Some 2 million to 3 million 
crates of the fruit — grapes, ber
ries, pears, nectarines, peaches, 
melon and apples — had been 
removed from store shelves or 
was being held in warehouses un
til the FDA concluded last week 
that it would have to be destroyed 
because it could not be readily in
spected.

The FDA then announced a 
plan for stepped-up inspections of 
Chilean fruit at the docks and on 
ships to clear the way for the 
Chilean exports to get back into 
th e  s t o r e s  w i t h  s a f e t y  
assurances.

Bown said the Chilean fruit in
dustry is anticipating a»‘‘sustain- 
ed level of consumer demand” in 
the United States and is doing all 
it can to ensure that fruit coming 
from Chile will be “ fresh, 
nutritious, of premium quality 
and available at a reasonable

The weak link in Latin America 
between research and develop
ment and its practical applica
tion coijstitutes a major stumbl
ing block in the region’s way of 
making advances in the field of 
biotechnology, according to the 
Inter-Am erican Development 
Bank. In Latin America, nearly

price.”
The reason, he said, is simple: 

“The U.S. is by far our biggest 
and best customer — and we 
want to keep it that way .”

Exporters are concentrating 
their efforts on returning table 
grapes to U.S. markets, since 
they constitute 70 percent of 
Chilean fruit exports. Pears and 
nectarines will follow, and should 
be on some store shelves by the 
weekend, Bown said.

There was no estimate when 
other fruits may begin appear
ing. The FDA has been holding up 
distribution until laboratory tests 
can give inspectors a better idea 
how to see evidence of cyanide 
tampering.

Prices initially may be “slight
ly higher” than they had b ^ n  
before the scare began because 
of pent-up demand, said George 
F. Carstens, president of the 
American Produce Association, 
which represents 65 companies 
that import Chilean fruit.

all research and development is 
carried out at universities and 
other specialized centers which 
traditiohally shun the practical 
business of putting new techni
ques into production. At the same 
time, manufacturing firms do 
virtually no R&D themselves.
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Teen’s Idea of Home Company 
Causes Parents to I lit the Roof

by Abigail Van Buren
*- 1969 by Universal Press Syndicate

DKAK ABBY; l am  18 y ears  old 
and consider m yself a man. I work 
full time, live with my paren ts  and  
pay room and  board. My question: 
Shouldn 't  I be allowed to have  my 
girlfriend sleep over in my room? 
She’s 19 and  my one  and  only 
Kirlfriend.

I believe th a t  since Tvam pay ing  
for th is  room an d  aih'-^pf age, I 
should be able  to have^pv'ernight 
com pany here if 1 w an t to. My 
p a re n ts  d isag ree . T hey  th in k  I 
should live by the house rules they 
set before I turned 18. I a lw ays  
respected the ir  ru les a n d  never 
complained.

1 love m y pa ren ts  an d  enjoy living 
with them , but th ink  they should 
not put a n y  restric tions on w h a t  I 
can  do in my room as lung a s  I am 
paying rent. W hat do you th ink?  
Must I move out to avoid a hassle? 
This IS the  only th ing  we ever argue 
about.

A MAN WITH 
LITTLK BOY RULES

DEAK MAN; O bviously yuur 
p a ren ts  are not c o m fo r ta b le  
w ith  the idea o f  th e ir  son  s le e p 
ing w ith  h is g ir lfr ien d  under  
th eir  roof, and I can  certa in ly  
understand  th e ir  fee lin g s . But 
sin ce  y o u  ca n ’t, I su ggest you  
rent a room  or apartm ent e ls e 
w h ere for com plete in d ep en 
den ce and privacy. T he next 
m ove is  yours.

DEAK ABBY: You should have  
told th a t  m an  signed “ H urting  in 
W aukegan” w h a t  you told me when 
I had the  problem of a chea ting  
spouse. I have  carried it in my 
wallet for years  and  could probably 
recite it from memory. No truer 
words were ever written. It helped 
me a lot. M aybe it will help “ H urt 
ing" if you w an t  to pass  it along. 
I’lease p r in t  it for others.

M IN N IE

DEAR M INN IE: T hat it«m  
w as clipped by m any, and here  
it is;

DF^AR ABBY: Why will a married 
m an pick up a t ra m p  and  t rea t  her 
like a lady, then tu rn  around and  
treat his  wife (who is a lady) like a 
tram p?

M INNIE

DEAK M INNIE: A man picks

up a tram p because he w a n ts  a 
fem ale com panion  w h o is  no  
b etter than  he is. In her com 
pany he d o esn ’t feel in ferior . He 
rew ard s her by trea tin g  h er  lik e  
a lady. H e trea ts  h is  w ife  (w ho  
is  a lady) lik e  a tram p because  
he fee ls  that by d egrad in g  her  
he w ill bring h er d ow n  to  h is  
le v e l .  T h is  m a k e s  h im  fe e l  
gu ilty , so  to  g e t even  w ith  h is  
w ife  for m ak in g  him fee l gu ilty , 
he k eep s righ t on  pun ish in g  her.

DEAR ABBY; I c a n ’t  get “Torn 
M om’s ” letter off my m ind because 
I know  exactly, how she  feels. 
“Torn” had  a 3-year-old child who 
had  s tr ik ing ly  beautiful red ha ir  
t h a t  c a u g h t  t h e  a t t e n t io n  of  
s t ra n g e rs  w ho couldn’t resist com 
m enting  on it — in the presence of 
a 5-year-old sibling who was repea t
edly h u r t  when he was overlooked.

I h ave  a sim ilar problem with 
well m ean ing  adm irers  m ak ing  a 
luss over my identical twin daugh- 
ter.<(̂  who are  a year  and  a h a l f  old. 
When I have  the  tw ins out in public 
with their  older brother, the  tw ins 
get all the  a t ten tion  and  the  boy is 
ignored. M ay I suggest some re- 

-minders to public admirers?
The best way to adm ire  children 

is from afar. But if you m ust come 
closer to com m ent or ask  questions, 
please m ake it a point to “ notice” 
the o ther  sib lings first. It will make 
their  day.

When you see twins, d o n ’t ask, 
“ How do you tell them  a p a r t? ” 
Paren ts  of identical tw ins learn to 
look for the differences. Also, don 't  
ask, “Are they tw ins?” It is obvious 
th a t  they are.

M OTHER O F TW INS

DEAK MOTHER: Good su g 
g estio n s . B eing  a tw in  m yself, 
may I add an oth er  to  m others o f  
tw in s: D o not d ress identica l 
tw in s  a lik e  — it d iscou rages  
ind iv idu ality  and th w a rts  per
son al grow th . Trust me.

DEAR ABBY: Over the years, you 
have ln-en very rough on smokers. 
It m ay surprise  (and interest) you to 
know th a t  sm oking  is endorsed in 
the Bible: ” I.et him th a t  is filthy be 
filthy still.” (Revelation ‘22:11)

LONGTIM E READER, 
DURANGO, COLO.

University officials 
don’t know what to 
do with buried statue
DENTON, Texas (AP) — Now 

that the statue called “The Stu
dent” has been found after being 
buried for 20 years, officials at 
the University of North Texas 
are not quite sure what to do with 
it.

Const ruct ion workers  
discovered the statue Wednes
day, and administrators don’t 
know what to do with the 8-ton 
vandalized statue that turned up 
just in time to celebrate its 50th 
birthday.

“There had been talk of the 
statue being buried in that area 
for many years,” Fred Pole, vice 
president for administrative af
fairs, said Thursday. “Rather 
than going in and crumbling the 
thing unknowingly, we wanted to 
see what could be done. We don’t 
know what kind of condition it’s 
in.”

If university officials are not 
sure what to do with the statue, 
it’s creator knows what he wants 
them to do with it.

“Put it back in the ground and 
put a plaque on it,” said Sterling 
Cook, now a 72-year-old retired 
museum curator living in Ohio.

Come Worship With Us
SU N D A Y

M en’s B ib le  C lass ...................................................
B ib le S t u d y ...............................  ...........................
M orning W orship . . . .  ...................................... . 10:30a .m .
E ven in g  W o r s h ip ..................................................

W E D N E SD A Y
L adies B ib le  C l a s s ................................................ . 10:00a .m .
E ven in g  B ib le S t u d y . ......................................

Cali 573-0154 F or T ransportation

37th Street Church of Christ

Shooting shocks 
friends ,^elatives
CORPUS CHRISTf, Texas 

(AP) — Friends, relatives and 
former teachers said they were 
shocked to Iear|K~k college 
sophomore had been 1 arrested 
and charged after a shooting inci
dent in a Texas A&M University 
dormitcH^ room.

Harry Louis Horak was a r
rested in his ex-girlfriend’s dorm 
room after the Tikndent early 
T ue^ay. He was charged with 
two counts oi attempted murder, 
two counts of aggravated  
assault, use of a prohibited 
weapon and burglary with intent 
to commit assault.

Horak, 20, a Texas A&M 
sophomore nuclear engineering 
student from Corpus Christi, re
mained in the Brazos County Jail 
Thursday in lieu of bonds totaling 
$ 100,000.

At about 3 a.m. Tuesday, an 
assailant entered the dormitory 
room  of H o r a k ’s f o r me r  
girlfriend, Trisha Michelle Sex
ton, 19, of Newport, N.C., and her 
room m ate, Sandra Dolores 
Alcala, 19, of El Paso. The man 
pulled out two rifles hidden under 
an overcoat, said Bob Wiatt, 
Texas A&M University police

chief.
The women were able to 

disarm him and force him into a 
closet until university pcdice 
came, but during the scuffle, 
eight rounds were fired from two 
rifles. The w(»nen suffered miner 
powder burns but were otherwise 
unharmed, Wiatt said.

The shots were fired from a 
3U.0(>-calit)er n tle  and £l .2X3- 
c a l i b e r  R u g e r  Mini-14 
semiautomatic rifle.

“He never got into a fight when 
he was little and going to school,” 
Horak’s 21-year-old brother, Nick 
Horak, told the Corpus Christi 
Caller-Times.

Harry Louis Horak is a petty 
officer third class in the U.S. 
Navy Reserve, said his brother, a 
University of Texas senior.

Harry Horak has been involved 
in m ilitary-related activities 
since the 10th grade a t Richard 
King High School in Corpus 
Christi, where he was a member 
of the Navy Junior ROTC pro
gram.

“He was a good model for other 
students,” said Retired Navy 
Cmdr. Jim  Cramer, Horak’s 
NJROTC teacher at King High.

Berry s World

UNCLE SA M  N EEDS YOU —  
TO QUIT!

m rd k f n ^ c i o w

“It was not a great piece of 
work,” he said.

The 8-foot tall statue was 
unearthed in Chilton Hall’s cour
tyard, the same area where it 
was once displayed, during a 
renovation project.

Cook, then 22, created the 
statue as a class assignment.

“I don’t even remember what 
grade I got on it,” he said.

The statue, made of cement 
and marble chips, depicts a stu
dent in blue jeans and no shirt 
reading a book.

It was to be one of five statues 
to decorate Chilton Hall to depict 
various aspects of college life, 
but apparently none of the other 
statues were completed, Pole 
said.

In 1975, the student newspaper. 
The North Texas Daily, said it 
was vandalism that caused the 
burial of the statue in the early 
1970s.

“One service center worker 
said several physical plant 
workers were ordered to bury the 
figure,” the newspaper reported. 
The physical plant director at the 
time denied the allegation.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
A ve.Q & 27th  St.

R ev. Ken Branam , Pastor

FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH 
208 37th St.

Rev. L.W. H atfield, Pastor

AVE. D BAPTIST CHURCH 
30th & Ave. D 

R ev. Terry Lyles. Pastor

NORTHSIDE  
BAPTIST CHURCH 

1909 16th St.
Bob Rhodes, P astor

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
2405 35th St.

R ev. Larry McAden, Pastor
1

COLONIAL HILL 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

36th & El P aso
R ev. M iller F . Robinson, Pastor

NORTH COLLEGE AVE.
BAPTIST MISSION 

208 N. Clairem ont Rd.
Rev. Keith Berrym an, Pastor

K NAPP BAPTIST CHURCH 
Knapp Community 

R ev. Glen Butler. Pastor

MORNINGSIDE  
BAPTIST CHURCH 

11936th St.
Rev. Kay Smith, Pastor

VICTORY BAPTIST CHURCH 
3303 Apple St.

P at G ithens, Pastor

NEW HOPE  
BAPTIST CHURCH 

R ev. Raym ond D unkins.Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
North Harlan, H erm leigh  

Rex R eynolds, Pastor

FLUVANNA  
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Fluvanna. T exas  
Don Blacklock, Pastor

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH 
107 Wheat, H erm leigh  

R ev. Jim  Townsend, Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Ira, T exas

Mark M cM illan. P a s tw

TEMPLO BAUTISTA  
21st& Ave. R

R ev. R icardo N. C arrizales

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH 
1708 Ave. E

Donald Anderson, Jr.. Pastor

UNION BAPTIST CHURCH 
Union

R ev. J im  M oseley. Pastor

PRIM ITIVE  
BAPTIST CHURCH '

21st & Ave. M 
Elder Carl W atson. Pastor

DUNN BAPTIST CHURCH 
D unn,T exas  

Rev. Aeron Oden, Pastor
CHURCH OF CHRIST  

30th & Ave. F
37th STR EET  

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
2500 37th St. 
FLUVANNA  

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Don Cam pbell, M inister 

EAST SIDE  
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

201 31st St.
Tom H olcomb. M inister

HERMLEIGH  
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Rio E vans, M inister

IRA
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Paul Smith, M inister

SPANISH
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

501 College

WEST 30th STREET  
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Gary Brew er Road

DUNN CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Dunn, T exas 

Roy Rosson, M inister

FIRST UNITED  
METHODIST CHURCH 

2700 C ollege Ave.
Dr. W ylie Hearn, P astor

TRINITY UNITED  
METHODIST CHURCH 

Cogdell Center 
R ev. Jam es M errell, Pastor

IRA UNITED  
METHODIST CHURCH 

Ira. T exas
R ev. David H estand, Pastor  

UNION U NITED  
METHODIST CHURCH 

5 M iles W est. US 180 
R ev. David H estand. Pastor

FLUVANNA UNITED  
METHODIST CHURCH 

F luvanna, T exas  
Carl Nunn. P astor

IGLESIA METHODIST  
UNIDA EM M ANUEL  

1911 21st
R ev. E utim io G onzales, P astor

HERMLEIGH UNITED  
METHODIST CHURCH 

H erm leigh, T exas 
Rev. Sam W alters, Pastor

GAIL UNITED  
METHODIST CHURCH 

Gail. T exas 
Carl Nunn, P astor

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
2701 37th St.

Dr. Tim (iriffin . Pastor

FIRST
PRESBY TERIAN CHURCH 

2706 A ve. R
Rev. Stephen W. Sm ith, Pastor

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
5500 College Ave.

R ev. David Collins, Pastor

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE  
C-City H ighway  

South of Traffic Circle 
Donald Kleindel, Pastor

OUR LADY OF 
GUADALUPE CHURCH 

I3th& Ave. K 
Fr. Joe Augustine, Pastor

ST. JOHN’S 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

H erm leigh. T exas 
Fr. W illiam Costigan, Pastor

ST. ELIZABETH  
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

3011 Ave. A
Fr. W illiam Costigan, Pastor

ST. JOHN’S  
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

2214 42nd St.
The R ev. Frank M. 
Swindle, Jr., V icar

UNITED
PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 

31st& Ave. C 
John Howard, P astor

CHURCH GOD OF PROPHECY  
2301 Ave. G

David Sanchez, P astor

THE LIGHTHOUSE  
ASSEM BLY OF GOD 

Ave. G &  30th St.
Danny W illiam s. P astor

BETHEL ASSEM BLY OF GOD 
1411 25th St.

R ev. Mike F oster. P astor

FIRST ASSEM BLY OF GOD 
1809 C ollege A ve.

R ev. Cary Moore, P astor

IRA FIRST CHURCH OF GOD 
Ira, T exas

R ev. Robert W hite. P astor

CHURCH OF GOD 
1406 21st St.

R ev. Phil Shearer, P astor

GETHSEM ANE SPANISH  
ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

312 26th St.
Rev. Salathiel Lozoya, Pastor

APOSTOLIC FAITH  
25th & A ve. Z 

R ev. S.V. Clanton. P astor

CHRISTIAN FELLOW SHIP 
2207 Ave. R 

J.D . Sm ith, Pastor

TEMPLO DE FE  
2613 Ave. Z

NORRIS CHAPEL  
CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST 

3411 Ave. H
Elder Tony Wofford. P astor

CHURCH OF THE  
LIVING GOD 

3421 Snyder Shopping 
Center

Dennis B lagg, P astor

AMERICAN STATE BANK
3610 (killege Ave. Member FDIC

573-4041
MERLE NORMAN

“ May (;od'« Love Be Reflected In Your Face" 
2SI3 College $774512

LANDES HOME FURNISHINGS, INC.
fm  OtInenr-rHimcjiii AvailaMa

M4 2CttiSt. ' S73-2141

TaM/Ei 4100 South College 
Ph. 573-7020

SNYDER SAVINGS & LOAN ASSN.
Member FSLIC 

College Ave. A 27th St. .571-V3tS

BEU-CYPERT SEALE FUNERAL HOME

3101 CaHaft 573̂ M54

ROE’S FURNITURE & APPLIANCE
4001 HigMaad Shagglai  Cairtar

WILSON MOTORS
Pradacts af Fard Matar Ca.

WEST TE)(AS STATE BANK
.Member F.D.I.C.

IM I 2Mh .St. > 573-5441

SNYDER NATIONAL BANK
AFdl Saraica Baak

1715 25tk SI. Ma«bar FDIC S7L2M1

MIDWEST ELECTRIC CO^P, INC.
Tam SrtjidefAfddOffica

T76-2244 573-3161 ■ West 37th St

SPANISH INN
Mexican Food-Choice S te ik a^m erican  Food 

2212 College ’ 573-2355

Churches Of Snyder And Area 
Support Them Every Week

573-3948

GREAT W ESTlm i RESTAURANT
E. Hwy 180 MOj EL 573-H66


